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THURSDAY, JULY 21, 19118SIXTEEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
state government, and by extending
the tax base and putting new taxes
into effect. It is an interesting fact
that most states are coming to de­
pend less upon taxes on real proper­
ty, and more on income, sales and
similar levies.
It is reported that the trend in
state government finance is toward
the pay-as-you-go system. Spending
is reduced when revenues fall below
expectations.
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
of increased buying have appeared.
It is expected that this will steadily,
but perhaps slowly, increase and
reach substantial proportions this
fall.
So far as the lending-spending pro­
gram is concerned, many experts be­
lieve that it will be a less important
factor than the opttrnists hope, for ib
means more debt and taxes. Con­
gress has made avaliable for this
purpose about three and three-quar­
ter billion dollars. Apparently every
effort will be made to put the money
to work with rapidity. But, as Paul
Mallon recently wrote, "T.be govern­
ment is just not geared to function
like a spigot. It is still the snnil
crawling through indispensabile red
tape." Mr. Mallon estimates that dur­
ing the next aix months only $603,­
oeo,ooo more will be spent than in
the six months ending June 30. Using
his figures, WPA spending for this
period will be up $264,000,000; AAA
soil conservation payments will be
down $31,000,000; commodity credit
loans will increase �138,000,000.
It is possible, of course, that these
estimates may be proven entirely
wrong, if the government manages to
cut some of the red tape and get the
program running in high gear in rec­
ord time. But past precedent cer­
tainly indicates that it is unwise to
expect too much in this direction.
Summing up, the week surveyed
marked the arrivnl of the first really
encouraging signs since last year.
On the debit side is the fact that
moat business barometers-with the
exception of residential banking,
which is showing major improve­
ment-have not come back far, on the
basis of the latest statistics available.
Jt thus remains to be seen whether
the upward turn will prove to be the
start of a recovery cycle, or whether
it will fizzle out, and show itself to
be based on unjustified hopes. GEORGIA TOBACCO, from page 13
8appenlnR'S That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of Pe_ople.
The remarkable upturn in activity
on the New York Stock Exchange
during the week enoling June 26-<1e­
scribed in an Associated Press dis­
pateh as "one of the best weeks in
market history"--came ad an un­
looked-for boon to business and in­
vestors. Stocks advanced in value
for six consecutvie days, with daily
gains averaging one to five points.
Five hundred and twenty-seven issues
advanced in value on the typical last
day of the week, as against 104 which
declined. Thrity-five isaues touched
new 1938 high, and none reached
new lows. For the week, tournover
was in excess of 10,000,000 shares­
best since the week ending October
30, 1937-as compared with 1,700,000
shares in the week preceding. '1�he
The AP average of GO representative
stocks stood at 45.5 on June 25, as
against 37.4 a month before. In spite
of the rise, however, values were still
far below those prevailing at this
time a year ago.
What caused the upturn in the face
of increasingly gloomy predictions as
to the outlook for summer business,
and a steady downswing in the state
of expert sentiment? So far as can
be seen, no single concrete factor was
responsible. It is probable that the
improvement came from a combina­
tion of the following factors--a re­
ceht strengthening in commodity
prices, statemenst by government of­
ficiais that funds provided under the
new lending-spending measure will
be put to work rapidly, and the low
tate of business inventories.
he commodity price situation, up
to very recently, has been a black
spot in the economic picture, Prices
tended to fall off, in spite of every
effort to keep them stable. Now it
seems possible that the trend has
changed. But it is anybody's guess
due to the uncertainty of our own
ns well as the world's credit struc­
ture and tax policies, not to mention
the possibility of wars and labor
troubles.
The inventory situation is another
factor in the stock upswing. On June
1, wholesalers' stocks of merchandise
were 14.5 per cent under a year be­
fore. In some lines inventories ure
at excessively low levels, nnd signs
Mrs. McLean Declares
Lindbergh Ungrateful
New York, July 11-Revealing for
the first time that Lindbergh approv­
ed of her negotiations to bring about
the return of his kidnaped child,
Mrs. Evalyn Walsh McLean today de­
clares the noted flier never even as
much a8 thanked her for her efforts.
Telling of her activities in the case,
in the current Liberty Magazine, the
Washington society woman reveals
she had to pawn the famous Hope
Diamond several times to get funds
with which she' carried on her in­
vestigation and which ultimately cost
her $lOO,OOO, paid to Gaston M�ans
in a futile attempt to recover the
child.
"Lindbergh knew what was going
on all the time," Mrs, McLean re­
veals. "Before t gave Gaston Means
as much as a five-cent piece, the futh­
er of the missing baby was told in
detail what the notorious Means'
seemingly reasonable plans were, and
Who and what Means was; and he
sent word through a relative for me
to go ahead. Today I do not possess
so much as a note of thanks from
Lindberg for my pains."
Mrs. McLean statee she still hopes
to bring about a complete solution of
the crime,
without tying into hands. Arugments
and discussions, both by 'representa­
tives of manufacturers as well as
growers, over the problem of tying
have taken place 'from time to time
during the last fifteen years in pur­
ticular. From the grower's stand­
point, it is a mutter of time and labor
required, and the conflict of these
with other crops and enterprisea.
With the manufacturer. it is the ques­
tion of being able to get the tobacco
in a form wh re three is the least
amount of waste; but this would re­
quire lengthening the marketing peri­
od, hence the question remains un­
settled.
Believe it or not-state govern­
ments as a whole were in better fiw
nancial condition at the end of the
1937-38 fiscal year on June 30, than
lit the end of the preceding fiscal
year. That is the gist of a compila­
tion of statistics gathered from the
48 state capitals.
Only about six states had budget
deficit. The balance generally man­
aged to keep outgo in tune with in­
come, and a number made progress
in reducing debt.
This record has been made in the
fnce of declining revenues, and high­
er costs for relief. It was made pos­
ible, on the whole, oy economies in
1920
SELL rOUR T.OBACCO
On t"e Sta'esboro _arllet
AND
Eor ICE and REFRIGERATORS
SEE
Statesboro Provision Co.
CHECK'UP
On your plans for
l'\C\���\l'\�, 'R\1'<S�Cv
I. Are you thrifty?
..
•
2. Do you
save money?
3. Are you
investing wisely?
H. Z. SMITH, President.
J. B. AVERITT, Vice-President.
H. L. KENNON, Seey.-Treas.
MRS. JESSIE O. AVERIT'l',
Assistant Secretary.
The above-named officers with
L. E. Tyson and C. E. Cone con­
stitute the board of directors.
•
..
.. �
::)
.'e •
" We will.be here Tomorr.ow
)F.J'
,
� to< back up b1hat ip8: sell and
.
� .. ',- •
deliver Today.
n
I
�
\
•
If you can take care of the first:
two items, we can help you
INVEST WISELY, �ERE
1938
Alfred Dortnan Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
STATESBORO •• SYLVANIA •• JESUP
.,
•
PARKER OPENS
ATLANTA OFFICE
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUJI,.BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS;AND EVEN NEws.:PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIUNIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT..WiII Wage Campaign Upon
His
Record As a Public Offi­
cial, He Says.
'BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch Count"In the Heartel Goor,l.."Where Nature8..11.",
Homer C. Parker, candidate for
comptroller general, moved his cam­
paign headquarters to Atlanta last
week. He invites his friends to visit
him at Room 415 of the Henry Grady
Hotel. The Atlanta headquarters
will be in charge of Mrs. Ollie C.
Girardeau, of Bryan county (more
recently of Atlanta), and Miss Clara
Lanier, vf Bulloch county.
Mr. Parker is a native of Appling'
county, but has lived at Statesboro in
Bulloch county since 1893. .His fa­
ther is a native of Liberty county
(now Long), and his mother was
born and reared in Clinch county.
Before the World War Mr. Parker,
a lawyer by profe,ssion, was solicitor
of the city court of Statesboro. Early
in 1917 he volunteered for service in
the army of the United States and
served during the war and until De­
cember, 1922, He was overseas for
approximately one and one-half
years.
After the war Mt', Parker returned
to Statesboro and again entered the
practice of law. He was twice elected
mayor of Statesboro, resignlng this
position in 1927 to becmoe the adju­
tant general of' Georgi�. He 'served
the state in this capacity' for four
years under Governor Hardman.
While adjutant general he made the
race for comptroller general in 1930
and both he and the incumbent, Wm.
B, Harrison, received an equal num­
ber of county U;;it votes (l86) but
Parker received a plurality of 1,199
popular votes, The nomination was
dooied him by the delegates to the
state convention in 1930.
In 1931 Mr. Parker was elected to
Bulloch County,
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where NatJ.ne
Smiles"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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LOCAL TOBACCO MARKET OPENS TODAY WITH RUSH
•
Words of Commendalion For
Spirit of Faith Which Prompts
Enlarged Tobacco Markl't.s.
Tobacco on Floors at Openin�
Belie:ved in Excess of Any
Previous Opening.
•
Grower: J. B. Blalock; weight
114 pounds; price, 30 cents; Bold
at the warehouse of Cobb & Fox­
hall.
'l'hat i. the bi'hif history of the ftn.
basket of tobacco sold on the State••
boro market tll;,j morning at exactl,
9 o'clock.
.
In the toss �r first sale, Cobb ..
Forhnl] won; therefore the first sale.
dncldentally, tliere Is a slight dlf.
ference in the division of time for
Statesboro's market opening cele­
bration Tuesday afternoon was ex­
actly what had. been planned for-an
occasion to introduce to the people
of this section the enlarged facilities
for Statesboro's tobacco market for
.the season now opening,
Conservutive estimates place the
number attending the celebration at
between two and three thousand. Cer­
tainly the lower estimate is conserva­
tive,
Governor Riven and an escort of
drawing card, and it is needless to
say that he met the niceties of the
occasion in a tactful way. Introduced
by Mayor J. L. Renfroe as the ·gOV'll·­
nor of Georgia and not as a candidate,
he disclaimed any intention to color
city of Savannah, during. the :2nd and his talk with personal politics, and he
73rd congresses. In. his third race adhered strictly to that promise
:for congress he received 3,492 more
I
Govertll'O Rivers and an escort of
votes than his �uccess£ul oppone.nt, only aile or two friends arrived here
who won the office by the operatIOn. at 12 o'clock. In the party were Han.
of the cou�ty unit system of election John G. Kennedy, Savannah, and
m vogue 10 that particular congres- Dan McGill, Athens newspaper man.
sional district. The party first, went to th,�' South
Mr. Packer has served the state as Georgia Teachers CoHege, where' Dr.
comptroller general for a few months M. S. Pittman carried them through
by appointment of the governor. the college for a hurried inspection
Mr. Parker says he is waging this of the property and operation there.
campaign on his record as a public At 1 o'clock the governor was
official. He claims to be a conserva- luncheon guest of Dr. R. J. Kennedy
tive und is opposed to any new forms at tile Teu Pot Grille, at which were Unadvertised Coming and Un-of taxation. He advocates a reduc- present a number of local cit.zens, favorable Weather Militatetion in existing taxes. He claims to members of the Chamber of Com­
be the original advocate of reducing merce.
the advalorem tax. He made a cam- Preceding the speaking, which be-
h' 0 d t J 1 Hon. J. J. Mungham, from Bremen, The Bulla h county library boardpaign speec 10 a e coun y on u Y gan at 4 o'clock, u concert was ren- G did te f . th held another intereating meeting dur-4, 1930, in which he pledged himself. dered by the Fireman's Band, Sa- 'a.,
can I a "0" governor In e
if elected comptroller general, to vannah, directed by Capt, Clancy, forthcoming primary,
visited States- ing the week end, Mt"'S. 11'. w.
reccommend to the governor that tho . this service having been volunteered
boro Monday evening and spoke to Hughes, chairman of the board pre-
advalorem tax be reduced one mill as an aid to the occasion.
an audience numbering possibly less sided, The librarian, Mrs, Nan Edith
each year until it could be wiped out The public meeting was held in the
than a hundred in the court house. Jones, reported a circulation of 1,694
of existence. He says, while he be- new Sheppard warehouse. Alfred
Rains throughout the entire �fter- books and 1,458 viaitors dUl'ing the
lieves more strongly in reducing ex- Dorman, of the Chamber of Com- noo� and the Iuc,k of a�vance infor- past month, Among the vlsitors at
lievs more strongly in reducing ex- merce committee, called the crowd to matl�n as to. his commg probably different times wel'e the two clas3eH
pendlture�. His slogan is "Spend 'd' d' t. d " d M . R f I
contr,buted cillefly to the smullness in libral'Y science of the South Geor-
H
01 C[ an III [0 �I,;e ayOl en roe, of the attendance. gin Teachers College, together withLess and Need Less. who p"oceeded w,th the formal cere- ..
.. . The advertlsmg method of the can- their instructot', Prof. Richard James
many of mtroducmg Governo,' RIvers. d'ldate was Ull'lque and pleas'lng He DR. CHAS. 1-1. HERTY Hurley of Rosyln Heights Long IsGovernor River3 congratulated the ..'
' ,. , .
-
people of Bulloch and surrounding wa� accompanl�d �y a quartet �f vo- land. Mrs. Jones is taking the courses
counties UfoI' their ei.1terprise in de-
calJsts and a PLUntst us entertnlner�, Death of Dr. Herty in library science under Pro.fcssor
veloping tobacco )lrod'uction as one of adndd the p"ogram befotre alnd �fter hIS Learned With Sorrow Hurley. It was voted to let Profes30r
Georgia'S l'ichest ceonomic "esources." I ,ress was a mas p eaSIng one. Hurley
use a limited, number of ele-
He said the present state
administra-\
ThIS program ,,:as relayed, alao, by a N f th I th fOCI H mentary fiction books for laboratory Study Various Practices Which
ti ". k'
.
'bl
sound truck WhICh stood on the court
ews 0, e (ell a 1'. las. .
work during the second session of Are Carried On At Col.on IS see. lng In every way pOSSI .e house yard and which was eQ.sliy Herty, prominent Savannah chemist, summer work at the college inasmUChto help develop not only the economIC h d f
'
bl k W d d'
.
d I
:-.. lege of Agriculture.
t t- l't' f G
.
b t t'
ear or many DC s, e nes n,y morntng was.
receive as there are several Bulloch county
po en ��
I
;es. a e�r�Ia, �'t a ,m-I
The address of the candidate was with sorrow in Statesboro. His death teachers taking the courses. Ten Bulloch county 4-H club boy.prove le ,vlng can, IOns a I s peo- devoid of an flowers 0" attem ts at occurred lit a hospital where he had
I
Leon Holloway, the WPA field are attending the annual camp fol'pie. To that end, we have un�ertaken . y p
and set in motion in the last eighteen orato�·y. HI� manner was tha� of a beel'! confined for two weeks. service agent, reported that summer clubsters at Camp Wilkins this week
months a program the results of
pl'actlcal bustnesa man, and ,t 's faIr Thirty-five years ago Dr. Herty reading clubs had been formed in as representatives of the local clubs •
which already have justified the ex-
to say that he made a good llnpr�s- lived in Statesbbro for several months I
Brooklet and Nevil., and thut several They are Murray Simmons, Lamar
penditures that made it possible."
SlOn upon the few who heard, 111m. while he experimented upon the tur- other sectIOns of the county had a RUBhing, Joe Hnrt, Jack Brannen
Almost immediately after the close
He declared h�,self str.IC:ly m. favo'r pentine cup which he pel'fectd' and I reading center, where the communi- (from Ogeechee), Jack Brannen (trom
of his address the governor left to
of an ec�nomlC�1 adlnInlstratlOn. of which i3 now commonly used. His. tIes could get books. West SidH), James Davis, William
l'eturn to Atlanta. the state.s .affalrs, . a.nd w.ent mto experiments were conducted upon The board was gratified to receive Brannen, Herbert Alford, Ben Grad,
some deta,l 10 exphllnmg the system property of McDougald-Page Com- a new reference book, 'rhe New Won- Nesmith and Walla�e Groover.
by which he would reduce operating pany, adjoining the South Georgia der Book of Knowledge, as a gift Camp Wilkins is located on the
expenses. He declared for a curtail- Teachers College, and the first tree from Mrs. W. L. Jones, of Statesboro. College of Agriculture campus, Ath.
ment of the state patI'ol, and explain- i up'on wltich he hung a cup was on The library board is grateful to ens, which makes it possible for the
ed that the work now done by that I
that property. At present the body
IMrs.
Helena Beetehy, WPA field li- boys attending caml' to see many of
organization could well be Plac,ed in of the tree is on display on the cam- b,rarY
service agent, of SuvBnnah, for the recommended farming practices
the hands of the various 3heriffs of pus of the college. her continued interest and sugges- adapted to modern agriculture. Half
the state. As to the system of road
I
Dr. Herty was a native of Milledge- 1 tions in assisting them and also the of the time these clubaters are in
maintenance he was rather definitely ville, and his body will be interred I n�,gro division of the 'Bulloch County camp will be spent studying the vati­
in favo,' of placing this responsibility there Friday morning following
fU_ILlbrary.
out phases of new methods and im-
with the various counties to be per·, I
neral' services both in Savannah and At the close of the sesi!ion Mayor proved practices being car:ried on at
formed by private labor. I Macon. J. L. Renfroe, of Statesboro, also a the college farm. The remainder of
Another point on which he openly
I
member of the library board, express- the time will be spent in varied formsThe editOl: is indebted to Mr. and declared himself was the method of OPEN COTTON BOLLS I ed his appreciation of the services. of recreation.Mrs
..
J. H. GIll.n, o.f the Denmark com- liquor control. He opposed the gen- CONTINUE TO C,OME, IN 10f
this group a�d served refresh- ��_w__'''''�_W_��W
__
mumty, for spec,mens of the finest eral licensing of dealers, and declar- . ments to the ent,re body. ELLIS SHOWS EDITOR
home-grown apples and peaches wh,ch I ed that the expected revenue from The second spec,mens of opeo cot- FINE SAMPLES 'OF. CORNit has ever been his lot t look thO h d t te' l' ed ton bolls for the season were tho.e I
INJURED liRIDGE BOSS
upon, brought in this morning:Qy
IS source a no ma TIa I'.
sent in Wednesday afternoon from DIES IN HOSPITAL HERE
Mrs. Ginn. The apple, large and red OGEECHEE P.-T. A. TO tile H. V. Franklin farm near Ada- ,�.
ripe, measures 4 inches across and SPONSOR FAMILY NIGHT belle, having been gathered from cot- J. H. Malcol"!; bHdg<l foreman of
three inches in diameter, which is a ton planted in early March. The Screven county, died in the Bulloch
large one. The limb of peaches, six- Ogeechee P.-T. A. will sponsor a Franklins are thrifty farmers ..-h.o County Hospital early- Wednesday
teen inches in leng\th, bore eighteen family night program at the school believe in early action, and their suc- morning as a result of injuries sus­
luscious peaches, Mrs, Ginn stated auditorium on the evening of Friday, cess in combatting adverse farm con- tained in a highway accident near
that they have eighty-five peach trees July 29, begining at R:30 o'clock. The ditions has given p)'oof that the way Halcyondale Saturday night. Charlie
and ten apple trees in bearing. Be- features will consist bf games of vari- to defeat the boll weevil is to start Clements, riding with Malcolm, was
'fore marriage Mrs. Ginn was Miss ous kinds and sports, to be supervis- ahel1d of him and stay ahead. They instantly killed in the accident, which
Ethel Jackson, of the Arcola com- ed by members of the faculty of not only plant cotton, but early in the occurred when the ca,' l'Bn off 'the
munity; Mr. Ginn came to Bulloch the Teachers -College. There will be spring were busy with vegetables road and atruck a tree. Harold
cOllnty twenty-five yea,'s ago from no admission charge-merely an eve- which they had g�own with profit of Sylvania, W�JS also in the
Screven county. ning of fun. The public is invited. on their.farm.
\.
Ute present season, according to in­
formation given us by Mr. Foxhall.
Cobb & Foxhall will have five h\)un
for selling and Sheppard seven hour.
und thirty-five mlnutes. This dlvi••
ion of time is bas d upon the relative
floor spncc of each orgnniation.
Statesboro's tobacco murket today
opened with prospects fOI' establish.
ing uu opening-cloy record.
On the floors of the locnl ware­
houses eurly this morninr there waa
appurently more tobacco than had
ever been piled on the Statesboro
market on opening day.
With the two old warehouses In
operution, Cobb & Foxhall hud al­
ready filled their upper warehouse to
its capacity-which, by the way, I.
conaiderably it excess of its former
capacity aince the recent adoption of
smaller aised baskets by this mar­
ket-and the lower warehouse was
begiruling to receive tobacco.
The large wurehouae of R. E. Shep­
pard, in use for the flrst time, waa
apparently about three-fourths full
eady this morning, und tobacco was
being unloaded at a rate which in.
dicated that it "'ight be filled before
the day's soles were I.)ver,
Statesboro is in hetter shape than
eve,' to handle tobacco, and it is be­
lieved that, because of the present
enlarged facilities as well as because
of the greatly incl.·eaRed acreago i
this territory, a record will be ea..
tablish�d fo)' the seas'on.
• congress and served as oongressman
from the First district, which includes
his home town, Statesboro, and the
•
Photograph by Rustin'. Studio.
The above picture shows part of the huge crowd assembled to hear Governor River speak Tuesday aft­
ernoon at the celebration of the opening of the Statesboro warehouses in readiness for the tobacco season
which fnrma.lly opened here today.
•
MANGHAM MEETS
VOTERS MONDAY
INTERESTING MEET
OF LIBRARY BOARD
•
Report of Librarian Denotes
Growing Popularity of Bul­
loch County Library.Against Large Hearing.
•
Cleve Ellis, former citizen of Bulloch'
.
county, noW'vf Savannah, was !' visit-
or in 'Stateshol'l) Wednesday and �l-
ed at the Times office. In his hand­
he carried samples of can groWl! on -,
his Victory drive farm, which he
brought merely to reveal his rating
as a farmer. The la ger white elU'S
measured 11 'h inches and the yellow
ears 9 % inches in length. He said
he as an acre o� the same ""rt.
Measure an ear o'{ your com and you
wiIJ understand better the
ments.
GROUPS ASSIGNED
TO DIRECr SPORTS
LOCAL CLUBSTERS
AT CAMP WILKINS
Young People Continue Tues·
day Evening "At Homes"
Throughl Seplember G_
The State.boro Woman's Club will
continue to hold its Tuesday evening
flat homes" to the young people of
Statesboro through Tuesday, Septem­
ber 6th. All young people of hi�h
school age and above are invited to
join the fun.
The following club membel's are
being asked to serve as hostesses:
July 26th-Mrs. Carlie Donaldson,
Ml's. Everett Williams, Mrs. Cliff
Bmdley.
August 2nd-M,·s. Kermit Carr,
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Harry
Smith, Mra. J. L. Mathews.
August 9th-Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs.
Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Horace Smith.
August 16th-Mrs. Charlie Olliff,
Mrs. F. T. Lanier, Mrs. B. H. Ram­
sey, Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr.
August 23rd-Mrs. Henry Ellis,
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, Mrs. Thad Mor-
The cloaing feature of the day's
program was the dance in the big
Sheppard warehouse in the evening,
beginning at 9 o'clock and.,continuing
till neal' midnight. More than three
thousand persons attended, most of
them spectators. Music was furnish­
ed by Curl Collins' band.
Apples and Peaches
Presented to Editor
l·is.
August 30th-Mrs. A. J. Mooney,
Mrs. Charlea Bryant, Mrs.' Hinton
Booth, Mrs. BY"on Dyer.
September 6th-Mrs. W. W. Edge,
Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr., Mrs. Robert
Donaldson, Mrs. J. S. Murray.
The following groups of hostesses
h,we already served:
July 7th-Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mrs.
C. H. Remington, Mrs. Marvin Pitt­
man, Mrs. R. L. Cone, M'ra. Lester
Martin.
July 12th-Miss Eunice Lester,
lIfrs. Allen Shellrer, Mrs. C. M. D"st­
ler. /
July 19th-Mrs. Jesse Johnston,
Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. H. P.
Jones.
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FeaturIng
RACKETEERS
¥s. HOUSEWIVES
GEORGIA
AT THE
SPECIAL
PERMANENTS REDUCED
SEPTEMBER 1, 1938
ALL UNTIL
FRIEND OF GEORGE
OUSTED FROM JOB
Cocke's Removal, "Probably for
St>le Reason He Propesed to
,Support Me," Says George.
PORTAL POINTS
¥1'. and Ml'S. Wyman Bl'<;lwn, of
'Augu:;ta, 'visited relatives Sunday.
Mr, and M;s. Howard Kilpatrick, of
'At1ania, visited friends during the
past week.
Mrs, Jim Turner, of Millen, spent
the past week with her daughte.'
Mrs. J. R. Gay.
Miss Dorothy B"rannen spent
past week in Savannah with
uncle, Ezra Mincey, and family.
Mrs. Maggie Womack, of Atlnnin,
has arrived for a visit with bel' sis­
ter, Mrs, W, W, 'Voods and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam Trapnell and
80;',' Hal'rY Hunter, of Tate, spent the
past' week with relatives here and in
Sa��9nah.
,:r'l?l A-lIe'1 Bowen entertained with
a p�anpt, boilil)g at his home Satur­
dn;.' nIght for his visitor, Karlan Bid­
good', or' :i:iublin.
.
Mr, nad Mrs. Pleasant Akins and
daughters,' Marion and .Hilda, of Ft.
Lauderdale, Fin., yisited relatives and
friends here last week,
Mrs, W. O. Br.ack, and daughter,
Bernipe 'Brack', of Jacksonville, Fla"
ware guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Brack and family,
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, accompanjed
by Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kingery, of
Pu'laski, motored to Barnesville last
week, where they were guests of
Miss Helen Bagby for several days.
(
The Biblical admonition "go to the
ant, thou sluggard," has been chang­
ed to "visit the federal relief office,
Mr. Voter."
Make your appointments now
and avoid the rush.
ZELMA'S BEA UTY SHOPPE
BROO�LET, GA.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
MiHH Marianna Grooms, of Savan­
nnh, iu viaiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Grobms.
ed Elder R. H, Kennedy again to fill
the paatorate of that church. Elder
Kennedy lias served this church for
almost twenty years at diffe.ent in­
tervals, and the call Sunday showed
the high esteem in which he is held
by his membership.
Mrs. J. B. Lanier" entertained the
Mrs. Jbhn C. Denmark, uf States­
boro, is visiting Mr. and :Mrs. W. O.
Denmark here this �eek.
Mrs. A C. Durham, ef Atlanta,
formerly'iiss Jean Pigue, of States­
boro, visiled relatives here this week.
Mr, and Mrs. S. R. Kenneay and
Mrs. Ella Blackburn have returned
from a ten-day's visit at Shellman's
Bluff.
Ladies' Aid Society of the Primitive
Baptist church MondllY faternoon.
Misses Oarolyn and Doris Proctor
conducted the devotional and lIIios
France. Hughes gave a vocal solo,
accompanied by Miss Mary Ella Al­
derman lit the piano. Mrs. J. C. Pree­
torius I,e� the lesson.
Misa Florence Shearouse, dietitiar;
of Emory University Hospital in At­
lanta, js visiting hcr mother, Mrs. J.
N, Shearouse.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brewin and
cbildren, Betty and Bobby Brewin, of
Atlanta, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W,
BI'Cwin this week.
Miss Frankie Lu Wnrnook enter·
tained with two tables of bridge Fri­
day afternoon. High scoxe was made
by Mi"" Martha Robertson.
Mr, alld Mrs. E, R. Brantley, E.
R. JI'" Frank and Key Brantley, of
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
M1'". W. S, Bonnett this week.
Mr. and M,·s, E. E. Howell, of Bir­
mingham, Ala., ace visiting l'elatives
in Brooklet and will visit in Jack"on-
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brinson, of
Climax, a're the guests of MI'. and
Mrs. H. T. Brinson this week. Mr,
Brinson is a former graduate of the
Brookl t High School and was an out­
stonding pupil in his entire school
career. Since hiEr graduation 'several
year! ago he has been connected with
the A tlantic Coast Line Railroad at
Montgomcl'Y, Ala., and at Climax,
Mrs. Brinson is a member of the
high school faculty,
Mr. and Mr$, M, R. Wilson cele­
brated their fiftieth wedding anni­
versary lust week at their country
home lIeu I' here, where they have liv­
ed fOI' twenty years. A large number
of friends and relatives called to con­
gratulate the highfy esteemed couple.
Among those who are enjoying n
house party at Smvannah Beac.h this
week ure Marshall 'Robertson Jr"
Misses Mary al,,1 Dorothy Cromley,
Mis. Martha Robertson, Mr, Bowers,
Joe Baird, Misses Elizabeth and Car­
rie Wright, Jack Harrell, and M·r.
and Ml'S. Bob Bryan.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr, entertained
the Lucky 13 Club Wednesday after­
noon in honor of Mrs. Howard H in­
ton, of North Caro1ina, who visited
Mrs. J, H. Hinton last week, Mrs.
Bob Bryan assisted in serving and en­
tertaining. At the close of the flft­
ernoo", Mrs. Hinton, the guest of
honor, was given a lovely gift.
Mrs, J, D, Alderman entertained
a group of ladies Tuesday aflernol>n
wilh 1.1 sewing party, Miss Mary
EBn Alderman a.ssisted in serving.
Those prescnt were Mrs. Hamp Smith,
Mrs. Felix Punish, ]\(rs. J. M, Wil­
liams, Ml'S. F. W. Elarbee, Mrs, H.
G, PaTish, Miss Ruth Parrish, Mrs.
Lester Bland and Mrs. F, W, Hughes.
ville, FIn., before returning home.
M,'. and Mrs. Felix Parrish have re­
turned f1'om their club house on the
Ogecchee river, where they enter­
tuined n number of friends during the
week,
Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Parrish, of
Wrightsville, formerly of Brooklet,
unnounce the birth of a daughter on
July 23rd, She will be culled Mar­
tha Rawls,
Those attending summer school at
South Georgia Teachers College at
Statesboro are J, M. McElveen, Grady
Parrish, Fmnce. Hughes and Mrs.
F. W, Hughes.
Miss Pauline SI�ter, a member of
the faculty of Waresboro High
School, neElr Waycross, is att.ending
summer school at Georgia State Col­
lege fOI' Women, Milledgeville.
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Beall, of Sa­
vannah, fo-nne'J'iy of Brooklet, an­
nouncc thc birth of a daughter on
July 23,'d, She will be cfllled Vickie.
Mrs. Beall will be remembered as
TWO APPENDIX OPERATIONS
J, n, Wyatt, a prominent farmer
and business man OP t.his town under�
went an operation for appendicitis in
the Oglethol'pe Hospitul, Savannah,
Wednesday night, Miss)l1 ina McEI­
ve n was also tul{ n t.o Savannah f01"
�n appendicitis operation Tuesday.
Miss Vic Stone Bryan.
Mr, and Ml's. J. A. Campbell, Mi s
Joyce Campbell, Misses Addie Louise
und Essie Mae Davis, of Atlanta;
MI'. und Mrs. J. F. Grooms, Mrs. H.
L. GI'ooms, Miss Rila Gl'ooms and
Miss MaTy Grooms, all of Savannah,
were gucsst of MI. and Mrs, W, A,
Hugins this w ek.
The membership of t.he Primitive
Baptist church here unRflimously coll-
PROGRAM
thc I'ifth Sunday Meeting At Temple Hill
her Chure•. Sunday. July 31, 19:J8.
WALL BREAKS ARM
FOR TIfE FIFTH TIME
(By Ge<lTgia Press Associat.i,,")
Elberton. Gu., JUly 25.-Hal'per
Wall never knows when an accident
is cor.ling his way, but he is pretty
urc what hjs injury will be when one
does come. It wi]! be a broken arm.
Tloe thing 'Started several years ago
when he fell fl'Om a mule and broke
t.is left ram. A year or two later he
fell from a l'Uilroad trestle and broke
his left artn again. The next time
his left >I1'nl got a rest, He broke his
right. arm cranking a cur for a crip­
pled negro, ]lroving that onc is not
always rewarded for vil·tue. Just as
this break healed he evened the SCore
between right and left appendages
by stumbling and braking the l'ight
arm over again. At present his right
al1TI is one bI'cal< ahead. He broke
both bones in it last week' trying to
start a motor at the quarr-y neal' EI-NEW DRY GOODS STORE
Iberton,
where he works. As a result
I have put in a new stock of of his series of misfortunes, citizens
hosiery, underwear, piece goods, no- of Elberton have begun placing bets
tions, men's and boys' dress shirts,' as to which arm win Hwin the series."
and other wearing apparel.
ELLA'S VARIETY SHOP
MRS. ELLA LANIER, Prop.
Bulloch County Bank Buildin,g
5 W...t Main St.
.
Statesboro, Ga.
10 :30 Cl. m. Song service.
10:45. Dcvutional-E. A, Woods.
11:00, Repot-ts of revival meetings,
by the pastol's present.
11:30, Sermon-Rev. Wm. Kitchen
Sr.; alternate, Rev. George D. Wynn.
12:30 p, m. Lunch,
1:45, "How to Make RepOl-ts to
the Association"-A. C. Bradley.
2:00. "What Shall We Do With
the Liquor Sit'Uation ?"-Rev, f1, S.
McCall.
2:30, "Associational Sunday School
WOl'k"-Dan R. Groover.
3:00. HFinishing tlie Associational
Yeul'''-Rev. E. L. Harrison and Rev.
C. M, Coalson,
3 :30, Misc llaneous matters, and
adjour·nment.
A New York man recently won the
prize in a bread-baking contest.
Usually fllther contents himself by
merely kneading the duugh,
MARCH
OF TIME
EMIT ITEMS
MISS EVELYN MILLS,
Reporter
NOW ,
SHOWING
Both grocers and housewives weleome the new'
factory-pocked paper bag of DIXIE-CRYSTALS
'lIugnr-thati8 automatically weighed and sealed
at the refinery. , . The grocer, because it enables
him to otTer an economical, 8ift-proof package
of 8ugar of 8uaranteed full weight; the house­
wife becsuee she i8 assured of full weight at
low price. "
barn was blown off when a small
storm came through our community
Tuesday, JUly I 19. The chairs and
luntern were also blown from the
burn shelter into tlie nearby field,
B n Dicl<erson was in the barn when
the roof WRS taken off by the strong
-;;;;;�;;;;;;.;;;;:;;;;;;;; ;;__;;;;_;;;;__;;__=wind, The heat was running at about I
]75 degrees. Mrs. Dickerson. Mrs.
David Stanford and little Fanny
Yvonne Dickerson were under the
LAST NOTICE
burn shelter. Also a tree was uproot­
ed in front of Mr. Lanier's home. No To Delinquent Taxpayers
I HlAVE BEEN SERVED WITH NO­
TICE TO LEVY ALL UNPAID TAX
FJ. FAS.
WILL BEGIN LEVYING AUGUST
15TH, AND YOU MAY SAVE THIS AD­
DITIONAL COST BY PAYING BEFQRE
THIS DATE.
AUGUST 15TH IS THE DATE SET,
AND I WILL BE FORCED TO LEVY.
THIS JULY 12, 1938.
L,. M. MALLARD.
Sheriff.
one was injured. The corn crop was
also slightly damaged,
Denmark Woman's Club I
The July meeting of the woman's
club met at the school auditorium
Wednesday afternoon, After a s1)ort
program and business meeting, the
]udieE engaged in making trays nnd
baskets.
On account of Miss Maxwell be­
ing away fol' the August meeting
out next meeting will be postponed
until the jihi·.d Wednesday in Sep­
tember,
Mrs, R. P. Miller had charge of, the
program. Mrs. Manzy Lewis, Mrs.
J, A. Denmark and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
terowcr were joint hostesses, and
served "ice c]'eam and cookies. Ten
of our members were present at the
picnic at the Steel Bridge and pre­
sented a ten-minute program.
MRS. A. J. TRAPNELL,
Secretary,
BUY DIRECT FROM MILL
Save 50c to $1.00 per bag on highest quality poultry
mashes containing buttermilk, cod liver oil, yeast and wheat
germ oil, properly balanced and completely vitamized.
Hundreds of satisfied users throughout Southeast. Write
for low mill prices delivered to you. Manufactured and'
guaranteed by.
W. L. FAIN GRAIN COMPANY
(Established 1881)
719 HIGHLAND AVE., N. E. ATLANTA, GA.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
W. C. Kight and Mrs. F. C. Rozier
having applied for permanent letters
of adminrstration upon the estate of
F. C. RoziQf, deceased, notice is here­
by given that said application will be
heard at my office on the firat Mon-
day in August, 1938.
.
This July 5, 1938.
J. E, McCROAN.
�I
•
DELIVERED IN DETROIT
$64400 EOUIPMENT_ INCLUDED
Fmlflrai _"d Slall! 7·axe. "0' indudelr
Price (Iuoted is for 60 H.P. Tudor
Sedon illuslrutl.·d, and includes
tranffportation charses nnd ull
tbe following;
2 bumpers, with .f. bumper
guards. Spare ,,,heel, tire, ".bo
aud lock· 2 electric horm� • Cigar
ligbter and ush trny • Hent in­
dicator. Speedometer with trip
odometer· Headlight. beam in ..
dicator • Iluilt-in luggugc com­
partment • Silent helical gears
in ull 8JK..ocds.
THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1938 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
, FARM
TOPICS
INDIAN RUNNER IS
GOOD LAYING DU.C�
•
Ability May Exceed Any of
the Breeds of Hens.
By a POUI�:rk�����U Ise��Tce�ural New-
The outstanding characteristic of
Indian Runner ducks, as compared
with olher varieties, is their su­
periority as egg producers, Good
strains may equal or exceed any_ of
the breeds of hens in this respect.
They are lighler in weight than the
"meat" breeds of ducks and give
place to lhe Pekins on duck farms
where large numbers are annually
produced for the markets,
The standard weight of the In­
dian Runner drake is 4'h pounds;
of the duck a hall pound less, They
lay a white egg. larger than the hen
egg, and make fair broilers weigh­
ing from 2'h to 3 pounds at six
weeka of age. They are not suited
to the production of large green
ducks, but rather to the production
of ducklings 'of broiler size. They
are active, hardy and non-sitters.
In other countries, where they have
been longer bred for egg produc­
.tIon, they are said to sho:-,(" ,n aver­
age.of,,200 eggs· or' more' per year.
, Ducks require 11I0re toof! ,\. for
growth and egg production' than
hens, more floor space and more
labor in caring tor an,� shipping the
ilggs. As an offset, they are leu
llusceptiYl.e. ¥' ,dise�fe.. "Some Y.'l!.ra ag?, the In!!!�_9 ",un­
ner duck was exploited as a com­
petito� ol the hen' 'as an egg. p�b�
ducer 'and' achieved a pppularity
'\lpon genera) or poultry tarms that
it does not seem to have held,
'some part ot the loss in this being
doubtless due to lhe greate feed.
consumption
-
of th� duck coupled
with t'he more limited year-around
demand for duck eggs, While duck
eggs are larger lhan those, of the
hen and should command higher
prices, lhey are not given their
due in this respect during the great­
er part of lhe markeling season.
•
•
•
Bl'ahmas Majestic Birds;
Hal'dy, Vigorous Layers
The Brahma has a comb different
from most birds. This is called a
pea comb and is rather a low comb
consisting of three ridges inslead of
a rose comb or a single comb.
Brahmas are very large. their
weights being: Cock, 12 pounds;
hen, 9''<' I.pounds; cockerels, 10
pounds; pullets, 8 pounds.
They are truly majestic birds,
says a writer in the PI1iladelphia
Record. The head of the Brahma
is very characteristic, being broad,
with heavy brows giving the bird a
look of great intelligence.
As a table fowl it is unexcelled
in the very heavy class, and it is
used pure and with crosaes very
extensively. In New England the
bird had an extremely wide 'popu­
larity, especially in the hands of
spec.alists in Rhode Island. who
turned oul what was called the New
England soft roaster,
Brahmas are hardy, vigorous and
excellent layers of very large dark
brown eggs, The fact that they
have been bred by many of our
very best breeders is evidence of
lheir real worth,
The Brahma comes in a color oth­
er than light. Then it is called the
Dark Brahma, The males having a
black body, black wing bar and
white saddle and hackle laced with
black, The female is steel gray,
with each feather penciled with
black.
•
..
•
•
, Agricultural Notes
•
According to estimates, there are
from 12,000 to 13.000 licensed veteri­
narians in the Uniled States,
· . .
Uncle Ab says that a stable sup­
ply of farm power means more
horses.
· . .
Cannabalism among crucks is
largely caused by lack of something
to do, by ovel'-crowdetl houses, or
by hunger,
It is estimated that China's 350,-
000,000 hens lay, 26,250,000,000 eggs
annualJy.
f f .f
A cow lhat weighs 1,200 pounds
and produces 40 pounds of milk dai­
Iyrequires about two 'OUllces of salt
each �ay,
Green feeds are an important
source of necessary vitamins.
· . .
The Department of Agriculture
plans to divert surplus hops into
fertilizer and mulch.
· . .
Hens lhat fail to respond to good
feeding and management during the
summer shoulil be disposed of
promptly.
I Newsy Note� FroDl �evils I
G. C. Avery wus a business visit­
or in Savannah Monday.
Miss Wynelle Nesmith is visiting
relatives in Statesboro for some time.
Miss Christine Upchurch, of Stil­
son, spent the past week with Miss
Elizabeth Proctor,
Miss Virginia Strickland, of States­
boro, has been spending several days
with Miss Hazel Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of
Savannah. visited relatives here and
near here during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen 'Lanier and
Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith attended
the sing at Middleground School Sun-
day,
'
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Brown, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mrs. Brown's par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0, H. Hodges,
Sunday,
Misses Hilda and Edith Waldrop
have returned to their home in Coral
Gables, F'la, after a lew days' visit
near here. An old and honored colored woman
Charlie Denmark, of Atlanta, and of our community died last Wednes­
Dent Simmons, of Savannah, were day, Aunt Mary Holland. She had
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. suffered for quite a while with a can­
'T. Simrnona, cer and her death was surely a Telief
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Cartee, of to her
in her condition, and we feel
Register, were week-end guests of
sure that she has gone where all the
Mrs. Cartee's I parenta, ,Mr. and Mrs. good colored folks go. "Aunt Mary,"
J. Lawson Anderson. as she was called, was a hard-work-
,Dr",and, ,¥rs. C. E. St.-pleton s,p',ent lng, .and honest law-abiding citizen,a�d will be missed by a number ofWednesday, in Savannah, he being bothwhite and colored folks. �Beforein attendance at, the mi�-�urnp,ler her marriage she was Mar), Moore,mee.ti'lg at the Hotel DeSoto, while
daughter of old "Uncie Nelus" andMrs. Stapleton was shopping'.,
Grady Donaldson has sold out hi. "Aunt M�' Moore, �ho lived all of
their useful lives in the old Pretoriafil.ling station here and will go' in
community, which is where Aunt1tusiness elsewhere. We were SOl·ry
tIlat he saw fit to leay� us, but 119M Mary Holland was raised, Many of
he will get in an even better field of the oldet' white residents there will
work and will like his new home,
remember all of them well. She h"" I
o;;b.ere'!e" it might be. several children, and she did her best I
Mrs. A. A. Ward and two little sons to raise them in her own aB )Yell as,
spent the I)ast week wfth her sister,
her parents' footsteps. She married
Mrs, Tecil Nesmith. Mrs. Ward will James Holland, another old-time col­
probably soon live in' Statesbvro if ored citizen, 'iind they lived together
she does not decide' to move to Vir- in peace and harmony more more
glnla. ReI' husband is with the U. than thirty years., She had been a
S, marines and is on the water a faithful member of the Primitive Bap­
good ·portion of his time. tist church for twenty-eight years.
Vernon Martin, of Great Falls, S, These old and loved colored folks are I
C., joined his mother, Mrs. Roy Mar- few and f�t· between, and. should be
tin, and his nephew, Junior Gregory, tr�asured It1 .0Ul' m.emo�lea, for we
in a visit here the last of the week,
WIll surely IniSS t!lCll' Iattltful labors
they having been visiting here"ro� ·the 1lrl'tl hum�leu de�otlOn: for �hey really
past two weeks, ,They wen't> flrom .�v.ed then' whIte chllluns. She was
here to Pooler and Savannah to spend
born February 25, 1878,
a few days with relatives before 1"e-
tUl'lling home. Dr. Hurley Addresses
Mr. and Mrs. Frede,rlck Thorpe and Vacation Readers Club
two daughters, Janice and Jean, of
Rock-a-way Springs, Colo,; are spend- On Saturdlly afternoon, July 23rd,
ing some time visiting relatives near the Nevils vacation readers club had
here and in other places in the Coun­
ty, They will visit his sister, Mrs.
Chris Schneidet·, in Newport News,
Va., before I'eturning to their home
the ,last of August.
Miss Elizabeth Proctor entertained
a group of her friends Tuesday with
a spend-the-day party honoring her
house guest, !lIiss Christine Upchurch,
of Stilson, Those present were Misses
Cal'Olyn Proctor, Ecjwina Hagin, Haz­
el Davia, and her guest, Miss Virginia
Strickland, of Statesboro. On Tues­
day night the Slime group were en­
tel·tailled by Miss Carolyn Proctor
with a weiner roast.
.
Mr, and Mrs, Hugh Nesmith and
Mrs. Mittie Gill, of Miami, Fla., and
Mrs. Chal'ies Jones and little "un, of
Savannah, spellt part of the past
week with their uncle, J. S. Nesmith,
and his family. They were honored
with a chicken fry Monday night at
the home of their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Anderson. A numbet· of
their othet· Bulloch county relatives
were present also to enjoy the oc­
casion.
Four of our teachers have resiglled
to accept positions elsewhere, Mr.
Brainard Hodge., one of our seventh
grade teachers; Miss LOt'd, of the
fifth and sixth overflow; Miss Hatch­
el', one of our first grade teachers,
and Miss Vanl�ndingham, the sixth
grade teacher. We are sorry to I,'se
them and hope their places will be
filled by some just as good. Our trus­
tees and superintendent will very soon
decide who is who.
Ou.r pe�ple are working day and
night with their tabacco trying to
get it ready fol' mal·ket. It is very
strenuous work "from the time the
seed bed is started until the last leaf
is sold. We only hope it brings a
good price. The truck of all kinds
and the fruit has sold for so little
that if the tobacco fails to .ell well
the people of this section as well as
in other places, will be in !\' deplor­
able position and if the heavy rain',
and cloudy weather continue the cot­
ton will be a total failure, as the
boll weevil is making heavy inroads
• • • now.
On January I. 1938. the nurpber of 0 l' vacation reading clUb continues
!horses Oll (arms was cstirraled at to grow. We have nearly a hundred
11,163,000 and the number of mules children who come on Saturday after­at 4,477,000. noons and enjoy the hours spent at
Only 47 per cent of the flr.;d milk
the Hcho I library while they. check
produoed in this country is pasteur- out bOOKS to read durrng t�e" week
ized. In 1936. 42 epidemic" call1'ing when they hav,e. a few minutes tp de­
Z8 dealhs were traced to unpasteur-I vote to reading. Thi" is verl':. Uene­ized mIlk, .• _ ficial as well as entertaining f(\r hem.
It is so easy for ch,ldren of all ages
to forget what they learned the pre­
ViOU3 year ut school and become very
�usty. These reading groups ill the
various schools during the summer
vacation will help them greatly to
keep in line and make less difficult
the road to truvel at the beginning
of school. We want them to keep on
coming.
OLD MAIDS' CONVENTION
(By Georgia New. S...vice)
Atlanta, Gn, July 25-Dismissal of
Ede Cocke, state director of the NII­
tlonul Emergency Council and whose
record shows him as 0 long timc sup-
porter of President Roosevell, was
branded by U. S. Senator Walter F.
George as "probably fur the sale Tea­
eon hc proposes to support me."
Newspapers view the dismissal at;
part 01 a presidential IIpu�ge" and
-
.tate that it will strike varrous men M'rs. W. D. Parrish und Jack Par­
and aupporters of men who opposed rish arc visiting relatives in Brunson,
the efforts "to pack the supreme S, C.
co�rt." The opposition was led sue- Mr, find Mrs. Charles Smith an-
ces.fully by Senator George. nounce th� birth of a daughter on
Mr, Cocke had served the NEC four July 25th.
and it half years without charge. His
trlends point out·that- his support of
the president is evidenced, among
other things, by the tact that he was
ehainnan of the welcoming commit­
tee when Mr. Roosevelt spoke lit
Grant Field in Atlanta in 1935; that
he served on the Roosevelt pre-con­
.,.ention committee, headed by Mal'ion
:Alleb, in 1986; that he was a dele­
,ate to the Democratic national con­
vention in Philadelphia in 1986.,
Upon learning of Mr. Cocke's dill­
mtssal und Dr, C, H, Foreman's ap­
pointment to serve in his place, Sen- Miss Marion Parrish, summer Ii­
ator George, in a telegram of pro- brarian for the reading club, gave a
test to Lowell Mellett, executive di- picnic for the young group Tuesday
rector in Washingten, charged that afternoon.
the appointment of Dr. Foreman WlIS
Jlur�y political and would be so re­
Irarded by the men and women of
Geol'gia. Newspaper reports stnte
that SenaloT Russell and various oth­
er members of the Georgia delega­
tion also sent. strong protest in be­
half of Mr. Cocke.
The Associated Press quotes Mr.
)4:eUe'tt as saying that he "hadn't
the slightest idea" how Cocko intend­
ed to vote and that he left his post
:voluntarily to go into 1:he bunking
field.
,
Senator George's telegram said that
"I strongly protest the dismissal \)f
Bon, ErIe Cocke" as state directo,r
tor the NEC �nd appointment of Dr.
C. H. Foreman Uwithout consultation
�th the Georgia senators 01' Cun­
lrl'esHmen. Dr. Foreman's deaignntion
Is purely political. , , . ln the name
of the people of the state I protest
his apPo,intment.." .
It was Dr. Foreman who is snid to
have suggested to Mr. Roosevelt the
reccnt econom"ic investigation which
led to the president's naming the
South as the nation'a No.1 economic
problem.
Mr. Cocke stated that his NEC
re3ignation was submitted on May
80th, but he was asked by Mellett
to carryon for awhile which he
agreed to do.
"On July 1," he said, Ul was re­
appointed a duector of the NEC. As
of the date June 30th I received a let­
ter commending my services, I had
acquainted Mr. Mellett with my sup­
port of Senator George. On July 15
i received a wire saying the follow­
ing morning Dr. C. H. Foreman would
an'ive to act temporarily as statc
director."
HIt is true," Mr. Cocke said 41lhat
I intend to vole for Senator George."
Henry Meeks is much improved
after an operation 10r appendicitis.
Mrs, F, }T, Howard and daughter,
Marguerit.e, are visiting relntvies in
Savannah.
Doris Lee Womack, of Savannah,
is visiting Miss Lunie Mae Clifton
this week.
Mrs. Robert- DeLoach and daughter,
Mary Vonne, of Statesboro, are visit­
ing Mrs. L, P. Mills r-,
Miss Lindall Faircloth, of Glenn­
ville, i" the guest of Mrs, L. Fair­
cloth, of our community.
Mr, and Mrs. A, S. Andersoe, of
Thompson, who have been sightsee­
jng in Florida, have returned, and
Mrs. Anderson is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Georg. Howard, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Waters, of Sa­
vannah; Mr, and Mrs, F. II. Cook,
A. F, Cook anti little Kenneth Cook,
of Pembroke, ..ere dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan R. Groover Sunday.
Mrs. G. W. Howard had for her
dinner guests guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Anderson, 9unhy and Earl
A.nsley, of Thomson; Mr, and Mrs.
Farris Ansley, of Nevils, and Mr.
and Mrs, Fortson Howard, of Brook­
let,
Miss Mary Ella Alderman enter- Th� Miss"" De Ette and oris Tur-tained ,with a dinner; Thur!l,day. eve,� 'ner entertained with a chicken" supperrlmg In honor of several of her Friday evening. Outdoor �amea werefriends at South Georgi� Tea.ch�r. enjoyed, after which a long tableColleg�. C?vers v.:ert _Iald for :MISS laden wlth chicken, sandwiches, cakeJosephine Slm�ons, MI�s Eva Har- and tea was spread under the largerell Flynt, M,ss Loraine Brocket, oaks. A bout sixty persons wereMiss, Ifrene, Boreland, .Miss Marion present.Pnrr ish, M,ss Mary Ehzabeth Elar- The roo! of James Lanier's tobaccobee.
Mrs. G. C. Avery, chairman of the.
Nevils High School tlnance commit­
tee, wishea it jo be announced that
an "Old Maid�' Convention," in con ...
nection with various skits, will be
staged Friday night lit 8 :30 O'clock,
at the school auditorium. She also
asks that everyone who can, come out
and enjoy the fun. A smult udmisaion
price will be charged.
'
AN HONORED NEGRESS
the pleasure of hearing Dr. Richard
B. Hurley, of the public schools of
Roslyn, New York, tell them two
very interesting Ilnd attractive stories.
The first one was entitled "Hansel
a,.d Gretel," and tlte econd; one,
equally intereating, was 'One of Kip­
ling's modern mystery stories.
Mr. Hurley entertained the young­
sters for almost an hour. :rhe loud
applause at the close of the period
showed in a small way the enjoyment
these happy youngsters had derived
Irom the messages bl'ought to them,
The bu.iness part of the meeting
was held immediately before the
story hour. In the absence of the
president, Miss Lnvuda Martin pre­
sided 'and conducted the meeting i" a
most atractive way. Af�r the secre­
tary, Miss Carolyn Proctol', read the
minutes, the committee chairmen
were called upon for reports. Uldine
Martin, hospitality chairman, thank­
ed all the people who helped to' clean
the building and those people who
brought flowers for the tables in the
library and auditorium.
.
Those who acted as assistant li­
brarians for the alternoon were La­
v�da ,Martin, Helen Lanier, CaTolyn
P�octor, Elizabeth Proctor and Naney
Nesmith, The books were checked to
Helen Lanier and rechecked by Caro­
lyn Proctor. The new t oaks were
checked out by Lavada Martin and
rechecked and cards signed by Eliza­
beth Proctor, while Nancy Nesmith
sat by the door to make the final
check-up to make su"e that all books
had been properly recorded belore
leaving the library. Miss White su­
pervised this work and kept it mov­
ing in a systematic way. This in in­
deed very good tl'Rining for these
pupils, and they are expected to ren­
der very satis-tactory library wOl'k hy
the time school opens this fall.
After the story hour the group M­
sembled in tlte class rooms and were
served individual cup cakes oI many
�olol'S, with fruit juices for the lit­
tle folks and bot.tle drinks to the oth-
er members. The visiting adult �ests
were served iced coca-colas witH in-
dividual cakes. The girl. B88isting
with th� s�ing were Jessie Kat�
IIer, Susie Mae Martin and Loui..
Martin.
The visitin\; adult guests were r.
Hurley, Supe�intendent and Mrs. H.
H. Britt, Mrs. RJi G. Hodges, Mrs. rJoshua Martin, Mts. Chanda. Burn-Ised, Mrs. L. D. Anderson and Mis.
Robena Hodge•.
r:
EverI' Sale A
-Good Buy!
Buy your (Jsp-dCar 'rom a ,.ella�'e
Dealer--AII Cars thoroughly
recondItIoned. '
\
BEllER USED CARS AND TRUCKS TO· mOOSE FROM
, I
FOI;tDS
1929 'Mo,clel A,
1930 Model A
"
19�1 ��el A
1933 V-8
1934 V-8
1935 V-8
1936 V-8
1937 V-8
Mill(l�1la.neou8 ,
TeU:4l."n.es
�IMAte$
OI�8m"biles
�cmt�.8
Graharns
Willys
CHEVROLETS
1929
1930
1931
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
PLYMOlJTijS
1929
1932
1933
1935
1936
1937
ALSO COMPLETE STOCK OF BETTER USED TRUCKS
PICK-UPS PANELS SHORT AND WNG WHEELBASE
Lo",est Pricest
MUST REDUCE OUR$10.00 $10.00 WE
THIS COUPON W 0 R T H
$10.00 ON PURCHASE OF
ANY USE DCA R OR
T R U C K. Only one coupon
accepted on each used car
or truck.
USED CAR AND TRUCK
STOCK.
DON'T OVERLOOK THIS
SALE!BIG$10.00 $10.00
Colonial Chellrolet Co�
153 WEST BROAD ST." AT OGLETHORPE AVE.
SAI/ANNAH, GA.
Find No Shortage
Of Pine Seedlings
THE FINEST LINE OF SLIGHTl:Y
USED CARS
IN THE SOUTH
Chevrolets Fords
Dodges and others.
At greatly reduced prices. Don't buy before seeing our line •
STEPHEN N. HARRIS
PERRY AND DRAYTON STREETS
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Plymouths Buicks
..Fal'mers desiring to do .some refor­
esta.ti�n with pIne seedlings next
spring will not find a shortage of the
varieties deaired 'for this Bection, uc­
cording to iltformation passed to the
county agent's office by Frank Hey­
ward Jr., state forester.
The division of forestry will have
approximately 25,000,000 seedling.
for distribution next spring. Some
20,000,000 of these sedling. are slash
pine, the variety most desired by Bul- makes provisio�s to repay farmers
loch county farmera, Any other seed-, frr "ertam portIons of land ",forest­
lings desired will also be available. ('!�\, which means that it iii. now. pOS-
During the past few years it has stble to s�rt a crop of pme tImber
been impossible for County Agent with�ut being out lIny monel'.
Byron Dyer to procure enough 'lash
pine se<>dJings to supply the demaad
of Bulloch county farmers, Seed­
lings are cheape-r than 111 paRt yeu'rs,
and are listed at $2 del(vered. The
price has been $2 f,o,h. shipping
point.
The soil conservation p'rogram.
CAT CAME BACK
AFrERINTERMENT
(By Georgia p""", Association)
Lavonia, Ga" July 25.-Trut.h is
stranger than fiction, and there is a
woman residing at Lavonia who be­
lieves that if a. cat hasn't nine lives,
Washington, D. C., May 21, 1938, her own had at least two 9f them.
As of this date I have filed formal Recently her beau'tiful cat took sick
notice of my candidacy for renomina- and died. As a long member of the.
tion, subject to the Democratic pri- fa,rnily Mrs. H. L. WhitwO,rth, the
mary of September, 14th, next, for owner, gave tbe feline a deceat burlal
United States senator. 011 the premises. The cat was placed
I wish tfo express to the Democrats in a. dep hole and the dirt packed on
of Georgia profound appreciation of it, with Rome bru.� laid over �e
the confidence they have reposed in grave to prevent anrmals from '!.'g­
me, and to �ay that I have to the ging up the body. The followmg
b.est of Ipy.ability sought at all'morning the cat wa'back about the'(tmes to Justify that confidence. Ii J h t I. d fagain nominated by them, I.sb!,ll be hpus,e as t1S�]] ust w a tn 0
equally diligent and app�ecI.,tlve. a mIracle thIS was has not yet been
Ia the cllurse of the coming weeks, discove.-.d.
aB opportunity and occosion l)1ay of- ��=�����":;'"",,;..*,=�'7:'l'
rer, I .hall e glad W dls,�uss the
vi aI quel',tions a our tin;te and frank­
ly to ma:te, known my,'Viewl on .all
subjects of concern to the, peJ1pl� I>f
Georgia. Respectfully your•.
WA'LTER F. GEORGEI
SENATOR GEORGE AGAIN
OFFERS FOR THE SENATE
FOUR BULJ,OcR TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULlOCH TIMES ,
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D B TURNER Editor and Owner
BUOSClUPTlON P 60 PlIIR TJlAlt
Cotered u second cia.. maller Ma.roh
• 1906 ... lhe P�lloftUce at Stales
boro G& under tbe Act ot Concre_
March a 1871
(JA.RDS OF THANK!
The charge for pulbllsblng car: r '
Ulanu and c;i)1tuarlel '8 one cent per
word with 60 cents &II a min mum
oharge Count vcur word. and lend
CAiSH wIth COl Y No euou card or
c,tbUuary will be pubUabed without tne
cub I. ad-vaDce
CHANGING LANDMARKS
It was home com 109 for the fam
fly Separated for many years the
brothers and sisters planned to get
back upon scenes of their childhood
ILJld live anew the days wInch had
berne so many sweet memories It
was agreed that these old inen and
old women should again place their
leet upon the exact spots which had
meant so much to them m those oth
er days
Why go back over those old scenes?
Is It mere patches of eP.rth which
are worth remembermg? Why not 10
.tead spend the hours With those lindi
vlduals who had made contributions
80 vastly more Important? Why not
sit down and look mto tbe eyes of
those old friends woo hod meant so
Much more than mer� landmarks?
You already know the answer
Those old fTiends and loved ones had
long smce passed mto tho great here
IIfwr
... Thus If we were to get back mto
the surroundmgs of chddhood It must
be that we should look upon the spots
of earth and water which never
ohange
There was the old school house
which had been a community center­
the httle log hut m which all the ht
tie frIends of those long ago days
had sat togethel whIle dreaming of
the great thIngs that were to come to
them In later days Admitted the
Bchool house was gone but the little
spot of e uth upon which It stood
wou'''' ccrt ...mly be there I Trees and
loot paths would mark I'S .tandlng
place
Then there was The Arbor a re
IIglOus cenler at which annually the
Chrlstl8n people of the community as
sembled With theu famlhes and
fTiends pitched thell tents held wor
ship and gave plalses for the bless
Ings whJCh had come to them
Wouldn t that be a memOI able spot
on which to stand agam?
There was the little Bay Place
where had been once located the
home later the pI tntmg offJce 111
which almost eve,." membel of the
famIly had learned the pi mtmg tl ade
In youth SUlely that would be an
Interesting spot on which to stand
as we reveled In the pus�
There was the spot on the hIghway
where enroute to church at a certaln
bndge the cal t shafts had suddenly
gone Into the :\lr and the members of
the famIly sli t ng too fnt back had
been dumped II a huddle at the edge
of the Stl eam Wouldn t It be fun
to stmld there agam I
Thele was anothel chUich the Syl
van Abbey-a beautiful name for a
chUl ch which stood by the edge of
a plowl little pool of clear watel­
whICh we should like again to look
upon
Then thme was 'Ihe Mose Powl
edge School House whel e fOI one
brief term MIS ·Plumb had held
classes 81n1d new SUI I oundlngs By
the s1(le of the ] oad while lessons
weI e being heard old Rover who
came regulady to school had bUSied
hImself m an effOJt to dig a I abblt
from a gopher hole He had lost the
scent and kept gomg and finally the
pile of fresh yellow earth formed an
Important playglound To be SUl'e
we could find that little spot m
memory
There was the Grandpa Kilgore
Place wlllch stood at the very shore
of the little bay only a fringe of
frUItful banana bushes standmg be
tween the waler and the little home
Would those banana trees stili be
laden ",th frolt? Would a lIpe ba
nana be half as luscIOUS as It was
m the days whICh memory held so
dem? How we should like to knowl
Then tnere was still another place
we d like to VISit the pomt at whIch
O)d Dobbm between the cart
shafts had stumbled and fallen
where the httle brother astride hiS
back had landed on hiS feet and < un
ahead exclaim 109 that the horse had
killed himself which wasn t at all a
fact And yet anothm place where
the same little Dobbin had fallen
agam and where thr. same eXCItable
httle brother had called agam for
help Come here Cou.m MItchell
Dobbm has fallen down and kdled
hImself again WhlCh agam was not
the truth wpuldn t you hke to
hear that pO)'lsh outeary and see the
eXCItement 01 gettmg the little horse
back on his feet? How could a re
union be complete without viait.ing'
agam at these little memory posts I
Then there was the corner of the
old family homestead-an Important
and memorable little corner-where
more than a half century ago the
family cemetery had begun to grow
when the mother was laid away
whei e a lillie later the twins which
she had bOI ne wei e placed by her Side
wher e stili others of the family had
been placed to rest till the trumpet
shall call them to awaken Could we
go back home and not stand on this
spot with bared heads
A nd thus It was that toward the
close of the recent two days nsso
ciauon five of the brothers and SIS
ters of the older family of which
there were mne and of which family
SIX now are hvmg set out upon quest
for these treasure Islands To be
SUl e there would still remain tang i
ble evidences which could make pos
sible an identificat on of those hal
lowed spots I
At the end of the Journey the
party came m WIth exactly what they
had gone out with-e-only a memory
of tho incidents and places which they
had sought to restore
No trees or foot paths marked the
possible location of the old log school
house The Arbor a former place
of memorable rehglOus assemblages
had given way to a mammoth orange
grove and the large body of waler
upon the shores of whIch stood the
covered strur.tme had so lost Its Iden
tity that the picture was destroyed
the little spot where once had stood
the old Bay Place home and print
mg off'lce was so re arranged by the
hand of modern man that no ooe Can
ever )IIace foot upon the ground
where It stood there was no bndge
across a lltie stream where a cart
load of humanity had been dumped
Into the sand there was no trace of
the Mose Powledge School House
and those who sought It disagreed a
half 10 Ie or more upon Its pOSSible
locutIOn no banana trees and no
Grandpa Kilgore Place
thmg else by whlch Its proximity
mlght be guessed no places 10 the
sand lOads to marl< the spots at
wh ch Dobbin had twice fall!!n down
and killed hImself Had these thmgs
eve, 1 eally ex sted ?
1 hm e was the cornel of the old
cemetery began to grow and where
It glew until progress decreed that.
the bones should be taken )lP and car
Both Stock Yards
Report Good Sales
BE SURE TO ATTEND OURSales of trogs and cattle at both the
local stock yards during the week
were reported sat sfactcry with
strong demand for feeder pIgs WTll­
ten statements handed in by the two
yards me us follows
Bulloch Stock Yard sale Tuesday
Bulloch Stock Yar d reports good Irun of hogs Better quality this weekthan usual on heavy hogs and butcherpigs und feeder pigs No ones $9 05to $910 number twos $890 to $925
number threes $890 to $950
ber fours md five. butcher pigs $875
to '\9 75 feeder Pigs $8 50 to $11 00
small pigs 20 to 30 puonds In much
demand at $' 00 to $3 75 per head
rat sows $775 to $820 thin sows
$600 to $785 Good demand for all
classes of hogs
Cuttle mal ket higher Fat beef
type $67'> to $7 75 native fat $5 50
to $6 75 fa t cows $4 25 to $6 00 thin
yearlings $4 75 to $6 50 beef type
Ihigher The cattle market IS In ahealthy condition looks like a goodtime to market any class of cattleWe had more buyers and orders than
could be filled Will have plenty of
buyers next week
Statesboro Livestock Commission
Company sale Wednesday
Act�al reports taken from records
of Stalesboro Livestock Commiasion
Company s sale Wednesday F C
POl ker & Son managers Nuusber
one begs $9 25 to $9 35 number twos
$925 to $930 number three. $900
to $9 50 number lours $900 to
$1000 number fives $935 to $1000
All good feeder pigs sold from $950
to $12 20 per hundred
''rap cattle $700 medIUm cattle
$6 50 to $675 common cattle $600
to $6 50 feecler cattle $5 00 to $7 00
ThiS sale was the largest that the
Statesboro Livestock CommlssMn Co
Ihas ever had 10 July and biddingamong the buyers was the mostspmtad seen th,s season The demandfor feeder pigs and cows IS still
greatel than the supply and prIces
contmue to be hIgh '
5TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
Starts Thursday, Aug. 28,9 a.m.
NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE OFFERED SUCH OUTSTANDING
VALUES-MOST OF THEM FAR BELOW REPLACEMENT
COSTS. ATTEND THIS SALE AND CONVINCE YOURSELF
THAT OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST YOU HAVE EVER
BEEN OFFERED ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE.
Special Price On
LADIES'
DRESSES
Closing Out At
ONE-HALF PRICE
Powder Puff36-Inch
SHEKfING
Yard-
5e
MUSLIN
Those selling for
39c, now, yard-
23e
SHEETS
Regular Size
Each-
4ge
Dove Down MEN'S CLOTHING
$20 SUITS,
going at-
$11.95 and up
HOSE
69c value
79c value
$1.00 value
5ge
6ge
8ge
Men's
Knee-Length
HOSE
SHEETS
81xoo
Each-
8ge
WORK PANTS
Good quality, regu­
lar price 98c, now-
5ge
Full-fashioned, clos­
ing out at, pair-
3ge
ISSUES FORMAL ORDER
POSTPONE JULY COURT
Fast Color
SHEER GOODS
Yard-
8e
MEN'S OVERALLS
Blue Steel,
All Sizes-
7ge
July term of Bulloch supeTior court
WIIJ be opened Monday August 15th
01(ler to thiS effect was Isslled by
Judge William Woodrum and was re
celved by CIClk F I Williams dUTIng
Ithe weekMentlOn was made In these columns
last week that the regular terrn would
be delayed on account of the Judge s
ngugement n the tI lUI of the Daugh
try m mlel case lD Sylvan a Th It
case 18 yet In progress
Jurors dl awn for the regular July
term WIll be reqUIred to attend tbe
adJJUl ned _t_er_m _
BED SPREADS
Fast Colors
80x90
4ge
THE .EAIR STORE
7 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
lied elswel Cl fm more permanent
and faithful care In the city of the PEARS IN ABUNDANCE
dead G an tc mar1<ers today mdl IN OLLIFF'S ORCHARD
cate those who sleep m the family
lot 1 n the path a short ,hstance
away there nTC other stones bJ aken
n handlmg whlch bare the names of
glandparents who had been placed
long ago In other cemetrelcs We
asked the cemetery keeper to POint
out the r gl aves and he saId he dldn t
know The stones had fallen over
and somebody had piled them lD a
heap The graves have been lost
to religion
-------
Leefield Club Boy
In District Contest
Added Portal News
CHARLES M CLEMENTS
The funeral of Charles M Clem
ents who was killed 10 an automobile
wreck Saturday afternoon near Hal
cyandale n Screven county was held
Monday at 10 a clock The Rev Mr
Boehm pastor of the Sylvama Bap­
tist church offlClaled
Mr Clements IS survIved by hiS
Widow and two chlldl en and by h,s
mother and a J umber of brothers and
sisters' ---Mrs Clements before her
marrmge was MloS Verna Rouse the
daughtCl of Mr and MI s J S Rouse
of Statesboro Mr Clements at the
time of hiS death was supermtendent
of the Altman Lumber Company at
Sylvama
One of the curiosity places of th,s
commumty IS B R Olhff s )leal or
chard foUl mIles south of Statesboro
I BACKWARD LOOK I A s de lnJury receIved three weeksago when 11 mule bolted lind threw
him from the seat of hiS wagon pr.Jv
ed fatal to Curt 5 Mallard 32 He
died Monday at the home of W L
Waters 10 Statesboro
Mr Mallard s surVIVed by h spar
ents Mr and Mrs H M Mallard
of Brooklet hiS WIfe MIS Margaret
Waters Mallar�, an Infant chJld five
sisters Mrs M L Hel r ngtan of
Waynesboro M,s J C Damel of
Waynesbero Mrs Charles Savadel
of AugWlta Mrs EIWln Hill of Co
mer S C Mrs R H Dunn of At
lantlc City N J two brothers WII
son Mallard of Brooklet ar d Mar
shall Mallard of Waynesboro S C
Funelsl Sel vices were conducted
Tuesday aft.. noon at 4 0 clock at
Ephesus PI mltlve Baptist chUlch
Sen.7Jces wel e conducted by Rev
Frank GllmOl e of Brooklet and Elder
W R Wllk n.on Active pallbem ers
wele Eudle Waters Hugh e Mc
Corkle HaJ old McCorkle Ladol s An
FOR RENT-Small furnished apart
ment on South Mam stl eet pTivate
bath lesent teasonable See R M
BENSON Sea lsland Bank (21Jlltp)
CURrlS MALLARD derson Johnnye McCorkle Honorary
pallbearers were T E Daves J M
Wllhams C S Cromley E W Lane
B Ily Upchurch and John McCormick
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times July 26 1928
Sixty pound watermelon presented
to editor by E B Fordham
Fn st open cotton bolls brought JD
by Zeke Bush colored farme,
F W Akerman produced two wa
termelons welghmg 79 and 76 pounds
respectively
Eliot Baumnnd .on of M Baum
lind was presented wrist watch by
Chambel of Commerce for haVing
made highest record at C M T camp
Fort Moultr e
CCCII W BI nnnen was presented a
Wl st watch by the Chamber of Com
met ce fOl h � actIvIty n connect"
w th the estabhshment of the tobacco
mRi ket In StatcsbOl 0
TWENTY YEARS AGOSCI ve he 13 offel Ing peal s fOI sale at
aston shingly low prJoCcs From Bulloch Times July 25 1918
Dan L Rigdon blought watellllelon
weigh ng 66 pounds
Sentiment spr ngmg up tv dlscon
tlOue stl ect pavmg
C B GI neI displayed foot of a
bem mtllnated to have been killed In
swan p ncar Blooklet
MISS Jewell Meeks of Blackshear
was honor guest at party given by
MISS Ruth McDougald
Two I egl oes Will Moff t and hIS
SIS tel hvmg nem POI tal battled With
hoes blothel was killed Sl tel badly
nJurod
Dr D L Deal commlSoloned as
1 eutenant m the medical corps or
del ed to 1 epOl t fOl d, ty at Camplast week G I eenlcaf neal Chlcamauga
MI s Cliff Thomas of Statesboro
IS the g' est of her )lal ents M r and
I
Ml s F N Cartel
AUCTION SALE
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
WEDNESDA Y, AUGUST 3RD
Sale starts at 12 noon, residence A. P. Dan­
nelly, 11 South College street. Terms, Cash.
MORGAN WATERS, Auctioneer.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIA�E STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
AS{\: Ds ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
From Bulloch TImes July 29 1908
Rupert CI fton 4 H club boy flom
J H Colhns of Savannah IS spend
nf this week WIth hiS pal ents MIthe Leefield commumty Will repre and Ml s Joe Collms
sent the 300 clubsters from Bulloch
county '" the district health conlest
Inman Hulsey has I etUJ ned
The dlstl ct contest along With oth
Athens to lesume hiS studies at
er ,listr ct elinllnations Will be held Umvel sity of Georgm
Lamal TrapneU of Tifton spent
last week end With hIS paIents MI
and Mrs Rex Trapnell
Lonme Aldetman Jr of Savannah
Bulloch county Confederate veter
nns vote to have reun on on Aug 20
Fn st open bolls of cotton both up
to Jand and sea Island brought In by
the Sam and Leslel Johnson
J '11 Rivenbark and Dr B B
Jones of Metter both recelv ng anti
rabIes treatment havmg been bitten
by a mule
Rev Paul Ellis pastor of the Meth
od at church preached scathing ser
Imon against newly established danc
spent the week end wlth hiS pal ents 109 school said also reported bhng
Dl and M,s L A Aldelman tlgels are operatlDg 10 Statesboro :t
39 EAST MAIN ST.
MISS Jeanette DeLoach who IS at CARD OF THANKS
I Wish to express to my friends my
great nppreClatlOn for theIr most
loyal support n my lecent campa gn
and electIOn as Judge of the city court
of Statesboro My good friends are
entitled to CI edit for th,s splendId VIC
Itory and YOU can Justly reJoice Withme 111 thiS accompl shmentAccept my warmest thanks each
and everyone of you who contributed I
In any wny to the success of my cam
palogn To those who saw fit to vote
Iagamst me I hold no, III WillRespectfully sulimlttedL1NTON G LANIERJudge City Court of Statssboro -....------......;;;":;;O;;;.:::::;,--..,.�.;.,,..;.��'_�__.:..__..,J
ThIrty four years experl
ence deSIgnIng and bUIld­
Ing FIne Memonals
• Careful Personal Attention
Given All Orders"
•
I
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL
REV CLYDE JARDINE lIlimster
8 �e����ks l�ac�n:�r���y He:l�m'lou��
Georgia Teachers College Tbe pub­
lic Is invited
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED Pastor
10 15 Sunday school Henry Ellis
auperintendent,
H 30 Mormng worship Sermon
by the pastor
4 00 Sunday school at Chto W E
McDougald supermtendent
3 30 Sunday school at Stilson
7 00 Young Peoples League Wli
lIam Sneed president
Your loyalty to Chr iat IS largely
measured by your loyalty to HIS
church The churches of Statesboro
welcome you
•
•
FIRST BAPTIST ChURCH
C M COALSON MinIster
10 15 a m
/
Sunday schooi, Dr H
F Hook supermtendent
11 30 a m Mormng worship Ser
mon subJect, Why Were They First
Called ChTlstl8ns?
6 30 p m Evemng worshIp Ser
mon subJect My GO!lJlel Good mu
SIC IS the emphaSIS of thiS service
Come Jom us m song
7 30 P m Baptist Tramm!\, Unton
MISS Menza Cummmg lead109 the
JUDIors the pastor lS temporaTlI�
leadmg the Intermed atcs
Specml musIc by the chOir and
men s chorus Mrs J G Moore dl
rector and orgamst
Prayer servIce Wednesday evemnl:
8 0 clock
•
•
Y WAS ENTERTAINED
'Ihe Mlsslonal), Soc ety of the Bap
tlst chm ch entertamed With a fare
well supper Tuesday evemng at the
reci eatlOn loom the girls of the Y
W A With those leaVing for college
In the near future as honor guests
ShOTt talks were made by their lead
el Mrs C M Coal.on and Mrs C
B McAIhster Mrs Roy Lanier and
MIS A L Clifton MISS Annelle
Coalson V1Ce preSIdent gave the 1 e
sponse In tne absence of the preSl
dent A mUSIcal pl'Ogl am wns ren
dered dur ng the sel vlng of the meal
by Mesdames Jim Mome E L
Barnes and B L Smith Covers were
lmd for e ghteen
...
•
AKINS REUNION
The family of the late Isaac Akms
met at the old home place near
StotesbOl 0 for a famIly teumon on
Junday July 17th Those present
were Mr and Ml s Pleasant Akms
and chll<hen Mallon lind Hilda of
1Ft Laud,Jilale Fla MIS W 0
Black and Beln ce Black of Jackson
Ville Fla 1111 and MI S L iI Akm.
01 d sons Harvey and Lm ry Mr and
M,s D N AkinS and chilehen Mil
dled Thelon and Billy MI and Mrs
Claude AkinS and MUIY Eh'abeth
Akms MI and MIS BOlt H cks Mrs
Wllbm Bea I y and Lam e Schloder
all of Savananh 1I11S Sally Peall
'Iholllpson and sons Hal)' an� Mar
cella Clu se Smith MISS Jame AkinS
MISS Blanche Akms M s Mm garet
Akllls and CharI e Nesmith all of
Statesboto Ml and M,s S W Brack
and chlldle" Evelyn Joe Ann Sala
and Robelt and MIS Clm ence Brack
and son Cm I all of POl tal
•
•
...
• MRS SHEFFIElLD IMPROVING
Fl ends of Mrs Nancy Sheffield
WIll be glad to lem n that she IS 1m
plovmg flom lnJUlles I eCe1ved In a
lccent automobile aCCident
'vvantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\ Y FIVB CEJlcTS A WE�
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Dave Kennedy entertamed de
lightfully1 Wednesday afternoon at
her home on Walnut street honormg
her little daughter Sue lYho was
celebi aUng her fiftlt birthday After
the games the youngsters gathered
iround the table on which the birth
day cake With five pink candles was
placed to sing the birthday song Ice
cream and cake were served
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Numbered among the lovcely SOCial
events of the week was the bridge
party Tuesday afternoon g ven by
Mrs Bill Bowen honormg her house
guest Mrs Luther Gift of Greens
bora N C who shared honors With
MI S Durward Watson of Athens
guest of Mrs Joe Watson A pretty
arr-angement of garden flowers lent
colorful chunn to the rooms In which
her three tables were placed A piece
of brass was presented Mrs Gift. To
Mrs Watson she gave note paper
and a letter holder for high score
was won by Mrs Howell She served
a variety of sandwiches nnd coca
colas
METHODIST W M S
The Methodist M,SSIOnary Society
met m the regular monthly meeting
Monday July 18th The programs
usually given at these meetinlrs are
the ones planned at the begmnmg of
tl e year s work but smce thiS par
tlcular one was on Korea and MISS
Ruby Lee a mlBEllonary to Korea was
With hel famdy here at th,s time the
program committee inVited her to tell
about her work 10 the fOJ elgn land
The Statesboro aUXiliary also mVlled
the other socIeties 10 thiS zone to at
tend thiS meetmg and It was very
gratlfymg to have such a large num
ber In utennance despite the mc)em
cnt weather The meetmg was pre
Sided over by the preSident Mrs S
J Crouch The nmSle was undel the
directIOn of Mrs R J Holland and
dUTmg the mUSical program 8 speCIal
vocal .electlOn The Lord IS M,y
Shepherd was beautIfully rendered
by Mesdames Holland Henderson
Bean McTYle Carruth and Johnson
Mrs Waltel Bennett gave the devo
tional In a very nterestmg manner
after whICh MISS Ruby Lee told about
her work In Carohna Institute 10
Seoul At the �oncluslOn of the pro
gram a SOCIal hour was enJoyed dur
109 wh ch reft eshments were sel ved
The society met m Circles Monday
July 25th
The Ruby Lee Cncle whIch met
With M1S J A Add,son and Mrs
Charll" Howard led the other Circles
10 attendance havmg present twenty
two members ThIs CIrcle was de
lighted to have MISS Inez Williams
one of their most faIthful members
back after several months absence
on account of Illness
The SadIe Maude MOOle Cllcle
whIch met w th Mrs Arthur Howard
reported twenty members present
Mrs J D Lee was co hostess With
Mrs Howard
The DI eta Sharpe Circle met Wlth
MlS Sam Lafever They reported
fourteen members present and one
VISitor Mra RIley
Mrs A thlll Howard the supenn
tendent of sllpplles whose ,\ork IS 10
connectIOn WIth the South Geol gla
Orphans Home IS' mak10g plaps thI�
week to give one of the children 10
the home James Kent a two weeks
vacatIOn n Statesboro She would ap
precmte nny of the members callIng
hel who would hke to help entertain
hIm while he IS hele
The socIety Villi meet 1D lbe,churcn
next Mondf1Y afternoon at 4 0 clock
10 the monthlv bus 1 e�s meeting
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs W L Waller on
nounce the birth of a daughter Tue't
day at the Bulloch County Hospital
...
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Social Overftow
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs A rnold Anderson was hostess
Monday afternoon to twelve little
boy. at a tovely pal ty at her country
home honoring her son Bobby Joe
who was celebrating his tenth birth
doy The group met and motored out
With Mrs Lowell Mallard and MI s
Emit Akins who asaisted Ml s An
derson B1Ogo and numerous other
games for v.: hich prrzes were u�arded
were enjoyed Hot dogs punch and
cakes were served
...
whIch IS now laden WIth an nbun
dance of pears whIch he IS marketing
at astonulhmgly 10 � pr ces On i::l
recent VISit to the farm thIS 1 eportel
was amazed to see tr ees 1ft) heaVily
laden thut they were breaking down
under the weight and the ground be
neath the t"rees was covered WIth
So It IS happening WIth all those frUlt that had fallen Mr Olliff haB
thmgs wh ch are temporal-nothing turned hiS hogs mto the orchald With
IS pet manent Dead grass had been liberty to eut pears to then fill and
raked and burned and the caretakers
I
the entlIe drove of hogs seemed to
WCle planting other seeds whele have accepted the mVltot on Thele
f10wel shad fad"d and died The old were I telllJly hund] eds of busl els on
had given aw.y .0 thut the new the glound and apparently thousands
might I vc of bushels on the trees You Will ob
A s we lOde In te 10 the evenmg tD
ward the home of the oldest s stel
a dear woman of �eventy past the
hame of another SIster w th n a fe\\
blocks of the same home she lost
her beal mgs and was �U1 e "e were I Edwm Kcl1y of Glovet.own V SItedlost So whether you stay 01 go fllends hele last week
there IS no way to be SUI e that th..Jse I Paul Bowen IS spend1Og, two weeksth ngs which 1 I e around you and are at Camp Reese St SImons
an mpOl tal t pal t of YOUI eXIstence
I
J H Smcla I of Elfers Fla was
Will always en a n uncl anged In Pm tal last week VISIting fllenda
Some time wf ell we feel philosoph Eugene FlClds of Ga nesvllI�, Fla
leal we al C go ng to Wllte agam IS gpencl ng awhIle WIth I elatlv 8 10
on Chang ng LnndmRl ks as the sub Pal tal
Ject applies to society to politJcs and Jimmy M ncey of StatesbOJ 0 VIS
Ited h,s aunt MI s Edna Brannen
at South Georgm Teachers College
July 28 30 About fifty two counbes
WIn be 1 epresented In the var ous C..Jt1
tests whIch Include3 the elimInations
for the var ous glTls contests as well
as those fOJ the boys
Young Chfton has been an out
stand 109 clubster for five years and
tending summer school at Milledge
has won the most vf hiS honors With
Ville spent la,t week end III POI tal
livestock In event he wms the d,s
MISS Dorothy Kate Suddath has
trIct contest he WIn cnmpete for state
returned from a VISit WIth Mr and
honrs The state" Inner IS awarded Mrs
Roscoe Hulsey near Statesboro
t\ free triP to the National Club Con
Mr and Mrs Gibson Reddick and
gress In ChICago about Dec.mbel I IIMr aSnd dMr• GharMnett RdedMdlCk spellLt------- BSt un ay WIt I an rs BChicago police have banne� the sale Reddick at Registerof toy cap pistols In the WlI1dy City Mrs J E Parrish and MISS Rosa
Now If they could only do somethll1g imond Miller haveto curtad the sale of machine gUl s Athens where they attended
all would be well I sesSIOn of summer schOQI
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Honoring M.. Leroy Cowart of
METHODIST CHURCH Atlants was the lovely bridge lunch
10 45 n m Church school J L :� �:d����:�s WIWO�:S �Jn�asTh:�d
Renfroe general superintendent dahlias predominated 10 her decora
11 30 a m Sermon by tbe pastor uon She was aasisted by her daugh
6 30 P m Evenmg service
Therej
ter MISS Gladys Thayer Her gu;tWill be a sermon by the pastor pre to Mrs Cowart was hose Guest tow
ceded by some 'features which the els for high score were won by Mrs
pastar hopes Will prove both pleasant Thad Morns and a damt)' handkerand edlfymg Last Sunday evemng chief for cut was grven Mrs Emit
we had a large congregatlOll and a AkinS Oth,er guests present were
helPlful service Let us make the can Mesdames C B Matbews Frank 011
gregation larger next Sunda¥
I'ff
R L Cone Bonme MorriS.!! Jim7 30 p m Epworth League Moore Leff DeLoach Gl;ljdy BlandAll are always welcome to all E L }>oll)dexter E N Brown E L
services Barnes and Howard Christian
N H WILLIAMS Pastor •••
NEVILS FAMILY REUNION
The Nev Is famIly held a reunion
at the home of Charles L NeVI), near
Pulask on July 24 The morlllng
was spent n I enew ng old acquamt
anceshlps and at noon a magmficent
Idlllnel was selved undel the WIdeSP! ead I g pecan treesThose pi esent we't'e Ml and Ml S
J H St CIa" and daughters MISS
Mal y Lou St Clall and Mrs Katie
Clark II1d Mrs Clark s t'wO chlld,en
Dell and Mozelle of Elfers Fla
Mr. J W Flynt Plant City Fla
Mr and Mrs D I NeVlI and Mrs
L J NeVil Savannah Jake G NeVil
Ml and Mrs T W Nevll MISS Edna
NeVil MI and Mrs J P Beasley
MISS Mary Edna Beasley MI s LII
han E Coakley and two childl en
Helen and Harvey Mr and Mrs E
L Mikell and E L li and G10na
Mikell Mr and M,s Wllhe Beasley
Melba Jean Buell and Marvm Beas
ley MIS W H Rimes and MISS
Martha Lee Rimes of Statesboro
Mrs Mollie Lee M,s Lottie Hussey
Mr and Mrs B C Lee and Mrs
NorriS all of Savl>'lmah Mr and
Mr· Quaton Bird Beaufolti S C
Mr and Mrs C P Rosmgnol W,I
mmgton loland C M .Anderson M:r
and MIS R E Andelson and five'
clilldren and Mrs W v Anderson
Mr and Mrs Penton AndersQn of
Register Mr and M,. B W Strick
lund of Claxton Charles Stiriokland
of Savannah Mrs Slater Tootle and
80n George and John Edwara Col
lins of Glennville Mrs F loyd Bran
nen and son Emerson Mrs Allen
Rimes and Mr and Mrs Alton Bran
nen of Statesboro Mr and M'rs W
M Hawkms Jesup M,ss Sillhe RlggS
and Mr ahd Mrs Lester RIggs and
daughtsr Nancy Riggs of Register
Mr and Mrs Lmton WIlliams Mr
and Mrs Charles NeVlI And two son.
Clarence and La.,son The occasIOn
:Was gr<latly.njoyed IiIId wiJllie rna t:ll::....... "!�__...-�..:itp annu,1 aft'alr } _
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Hrs Wendel Oliver entertained de
hghtfully Monday afternoon at her
home on South Mam street honoriug
her daughter Ann who was celebrat
109 her eighth birthday Little Bar
barn Ann Brannen was grven u Snow
WhIte balloon for pmmng on the
donkey s tall Mrs Oliver was as
sisted by Mrs Walter Groover With
the games and 10 serving punch ICC
cream and cake Twenty five young
fr iends were invited
. . .
LITTLE NIECES HONORED
Mrs C A Wilhams hcnored Mit
be Virginia Perkins 8 and Martha
VlTgml!1 Joyner 6 last Monday aft
ernoon WIth a birthday party ThIT
leen little guests were present They
played games after which they went
into the dining room which was dec
orated for the occasron The table
wag centered With a beautiful hand
crocheted piece With '" lovely basket
of dahhas I Ice cream cones were
served mIcky mouse crackers and
dainty httle candles Another mece
Ethel Bunch, aSSIsted Mrs Williams
10 servmg
• • •
BAPTIST W M S
The Baptist W M S met 10 clTcles
on Monday July 25th
The Blitch Circle met WIth Mrs L
J Shuman Jr and ten members were
present Havmg completed the!!'
stUdy book the afternoon was spent
10 general dIScu8sIon of the busmeBs
Dunng the SOCIal hour Mrs Shuman
asslstad by MISS Mary Delle Shuman,
served cookies and a frUlt drmk
The Bradley Circle met at the home
of Mrs Homer Simmons Thn teen
members and two VISItors MISS Eva
Iyn Simmons and Mrs Rogers weI e
present The study book Christ 10
the Silver Lands was completed and
after the busmess meeting the has
tess ::;erved assorted sllnliWlchcB ant.!
Iced tea
MIS Fred Temples entertamed
seventeen members of the Carmichael
CI_cle at ber I eme on OIhff street
The study book MInistry of Wom
en w h ch was taught by Mrs Ges
man Nev lie was completed Cel tJ
ficates and seals for completed study
books wei e dlstrb uted among the
members At the clo.e of the meet
ng sandWIches cookIes and punch
wele served
Elghlen member of the Cobb Cncle
mcludmg one Vlsltor Mrs Stokes
and one new member Mrs E H
Kennedy met at the home of Mrs
G C H Itt The study course havlDg
been completed Ml s R G Fleet
wood gave a talk on Stewnrdshlp
and severa1 new tIthers were enhsted
Mrey Charlie Mathews sang a beau
tlful .010 Dunng the soclllI hour
Mrs Bitt served ce cream 1n ginger
ale and cookies
The next regular )neet ng will be
held at the church Monday August
1st at 4 a clock p m
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
Julv 29th and 30th
PORK and BEANS
160z can
TRIPE
Large Can Small Can
21c 13c
RICE
5 Lbs
Continued from page 8
Mrs E N Brown has as her guest IMrs Will Smith of LyonsMl lind Mrs Phil Bean spent Sun
doy In Hnzelhurst With hIS sister
M ss Marthn Parker spent last
week III Mountam City and Atlanta
Nil lind Mrs Freeman Hook of
Greenville S C visited relatives here
last week
M and Mrs Ed Mitchell have re
turned from u two weeks stay ut
Hot SPI mgs
MI und Mrs Jack DeLoach and
little son of Lyons were VISltOi s in
the City Tuesday
MIS Grady Attaway has as her
guest ho: mother Mrs H M wn
hams of Acworth
MIS Otis Groover and MISS Anme
Burnes were VISItors m Savannah
Tuesday afternoon
Mrs E A Chance of
spent Wednesaay WIth her
Mrs E N Brown
MISS Ehzabeth Smith has returned
to her horne 10 Atlanta after a VJ81t
to Mrs J S Murray
Mr and Mrs C P Olllft' and
George Olliff returned Saturday from
BlowllJg Rock N C
MISS Syble Garner has returned to
her home 10 Atlanta after a VISit to
MISS Blolae Northcutt
Mr_ Russell Pead of S:rlvama
visited her parents Mr and Mre G
W Clark durmg the week
Mt and Mrs W A Bowen have
as their guests Mr and. Mrs Luther
Gift of (, reensboro N C
Mrs Sallie Royster has returned
from a stay of several months WIth
relatives m GreenVille S C
Mr and Mrs Harold Hall of Met­
ter were guests Sunday Qf her par
ents Mr and Mrs G W Clark
Everett Williams and Gdbert Cone
attended the staet Rotary conventIOn
10 Milledgeville durmg the week
lIr and M�s James Waters of
avnnnah were week end guests of
hiS mother Mrs John Paul Jones
MI and Mrs Roy Beaver and lit
tie daughter Jane have retu'l)'Jed
from a two weeks stay at Montreat
N C
M ISS Leona Anderson hos returned
from a three--weeks Western tour
which IIIcludcd many pomts of m
terest
Ml and Ml s Bob Everett of Char
lotte N C vlere week end guests of
hIS blothel Jolin Everett and hiS
family
MISS Penme Allen of Fort Lao
del dale Fla arrived Wednesday to
VISit I el parents Mr and Mrs S
CAllen
W M Oliver of Valdosta spent
last week end as the guest of Mr and
MIS ,IE C Ohver and Mrs W W
WIIlIa"'s
Ml and Mrs J F Land have re
turned to then home 10 Luverne Ala
after II VISIt to her mother Mrs John
Paul Jones
M ss Rita Lee vlSlted In Athens
several days last week With her bro
th.. Eal I Lee who IS attendmg lhe
summel school
M,is DU1WUld Fulford has return
ed to hel home m lJharlatte N C
ufteI a VH·Ut. to her parents Mr and
MIS W C Akms
MI lind Mrs Roy Greer and little
daughtel Babs have returned from
a VISit tOlelatlves In Jonesboro Ark
and In Tennessee
William Evelett left Tuesday to re
tUin to Keene N H after a stay of
several weeks w th hIS parents Mr
and Mrs John Everett
Mr and MIS L C Mann and Mal
cohn Mann of Durham N C Will
m ) Ive Sunday for a V1Slt to het SIS
tel MISS EUnice Lester
MI und MI s John LeWIS Durden
and daughter Jean of Savannah
wCle gueHLs lUI ng the week of hel
!:Ilste! MIS Arnold Andelson
MI S A (J II Td�ner an� daughter
MISS Julianne Turner left last. week
fm t VISit to her mother n Macon
and to othel relatives 10 Chipley
MIs Sam FI ankhn and her mother
M " I C Burke MISS Bernice Burke
an� M,s Wendel Burke formed a
PHI ty motollng to Savannah Tues
day
M,S Ewell Alexander anu her I tt1e
daugl tel Malon have letul'ned to
the 1 home n Savannah after a V1S1t
to hel plllents Mr and Mrs G W
Clark
Mrs Oswald Hadden of Rentz ar
I ved Wednesday for a VISit to her
I
pal ents MI and Mrs Grady Snl1th
lOd Will attend summer school at
S G 'I C
D B Tu ner accompanied by h s
daughtel MI s Remer Brady and hel
little son Remer Jr iil>eht last week
end In Clem water Fla and attended
the '1 UI ncr reUnion
Dl anu MI s A J Mooney have
l .. tUl ned flOm MilledgevIlle where
they wei e house guests of Dr and
Mrs Guy Wells while attendmg the
state Uotal y conventlOn
1111 and Ml s J M PatTlck Mr
and MI sHan y Patllck and M ss
Lucile Pat. Ick of Mlam Fla are
vIsiting MI and Mrs F T Lam.r
al d othel I elatIves here
MISS Ann Dixon of Orlando Fla
spent the week end WIth M,s D M
Chapman Mias Arleen Chapman wllJ
accom)lany t er home for a two wee�s
v Sit
MI and Ml s Fred Fletcher and
little "on Jell y spent last week In
Columbus Warm Spnngs and Coch
lun They WCle accompamed home
by her mother Mrs W F floyd of
Cochran
III and MIS C M Destler and Ill­
tie son lef' Sunday for New Orleans
La to VISit relatIves MI s DestJer
and little son Will remam there all
the summer while Dr Destler goes to
MichIgan to study
Mr and MIS Lowell Mallard and
Mr and Mrs OIan Stubbs lI1Ptored to
Tybee Sunday for the day and were
aC1lOmllamed hom� by Mr and Mrs
LawreJ)ce �Jallaril who had been
there for the week
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel and
MISS Jamce Arundel accompamed by
Mrs Ler0r, Cowart Will leave Sun
day for BilOXI MISS where Elr Ar
lmdel will JOin MaJo;J\ Cowart for two
w���. of active serYlce 111 th DeSoto
N!ttlonal Flortlllt of tlte Brd y
7lie 'Fashion Shop
SMART LADIES WEAR
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BINGO PARTY I JOint hostesses at a matmee partyThursday afternoon MISS Mary at the Georgia Theatre honormg the
Jones Kennedy entertained wlth a house guests of 1\1IsS Dorman WIth
bingo party m honOi of MISS M�ry lefleshments being sCived at the Tea
LOUIse Kennedy guest of MISS Sala Pot Grille They inVIted about twenty
Howell Prizes wele awalded to of the college set
MIS es Helen Rowse Imogene Flan • • •
ders and Anne Groover Powdel was SWIMMING PAR1 Y
presented to MISS Kennedy for guest MISS Sara Howell entel talned Tues
pnze Roasted nuts were on the La day evening wlth a S\\ Inlmmg pal ty
bles during the game Coca colas and at RiverSide Park near Guyton In
cookles were served Invlted were honor of her COUSin MISS Mal y Lou
Misses Imogene Flanders Sara Ahce Ise Kennedy of W nter Haven Fla
Bradley Max.nn Fay Mary Frances After sWllnmmg a pICniC supper was
Groover Helen Rowse Efflelyn Wa .erved and danCing was enJoyed
ters Malg81et Blown Jamce Arun Twenty couples were mV1ted MISS
del ElOise Northcutt Katherine Ahce Mary Jones Kennedy and Mrs Clift'
Smallwood Ann Groover Katherme Bladley aSSisted Mr and Mr� Henry
Hodges Martha Wilma Simmons Howell 10 servmg and cbaperomng
Mary1 Frances Eth-ndge Martha •••
Evelyn Hodges Frances Floyd Fran PARTY FOR VISITOR •
ces BlaCkburn MJnam Lamer Sybil Mrs Devane Watson was hostess
Garner and Dorothy Wilson Fndsy afternoon at an mformal party
At another lovely party gIven by honollng Mrs Durward Watson of
M,ss Jamce Arundel MISS LOUIse Athens to whICh she InVited guests
Kennedy of Wmter Haven FIll the for four tables of bndge An "ddress
guest of )\I ISS Sara Howell and MISS book for hIgh score Was won by 14vs
Sybil Garner of ,Atlanta guest of A L Chiton A memoiandum pild
MIss EIOJse Northcutt shm ed han for cut was given .Mrs 'IV DAnder
ors ThiS affair was m the nature of son and a date Qook was her. gJ£t to
deck suppel and twelve couples were Mrs Watson Aftel the game the
pre.ent hostess served a varIety of sand
• • • Wlches and a beverage
PARTIES FOR VlSl'rORS •••
Begmmng a serIes of lovely par OWEN-WATKINS
ties for MISS EII'abeth Graham, of A mal "age of cordial mterest ta
McRae MISS Margaret Hunter of then cITcle of new frlenil. I. that of
Greensboro MISS Hall o� Thomson. MISS Carolyn Owen of Shellman Ga
and MISS Saralyn Sammons of HIlls and W E WatkinS of Rocky Mount
boro the IIttartcbve house guests of N C now OI Statestiqro ",hlCh oc
MISS Alfred ¥erle Dorman was the CUrled on the liflel noon of July 15th
mformal supper Tuesday evenmg 10 �avannah the pastor of the In
given by their hostess 10 the form dependent Presbytenan church oft'ICI
of an outdoor snack Twenty couples atmg Mr Watkms has been em
were mVltad and later attended the ployed �or severa� years m the office
danee at the opemng of he new to of Cobb & Foxhall here and WIll be
bacco wareho se pleasantly remembered b'y the Dlallf
Weqnesday afternoon Mrs Hal friends he La made dunng IiIS lay
&ennon and MrB Il'lf.n �8ter were bere
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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It became another case of the fire
bemg out and the cook gone home
Whatever objections they rnight have
had to various features of Senator
Smith's record were swept away In
this revelation
The ant, lynching bill was sponsor
ed in the senate by Senator Wagner
(Democrat), of New York It was
generally referred to as an adminis
tl ation measure It was strongly
It ts genet ally conceded m South supported by senators from states
CaroItna that the prospects fOI de where the negro vote rs the balance
featmg Senator Ellison D ISm,th of power Southern senators fought
(popularly known as 'Cotton Ed") the bill to a atandstlll and finally side­
evaporute when the people of that tracked it, fOI the sessron Leaders
atntc discovered that Senator Smith ttl that fight were GLASS of Virginiu,
hud been mui ked for slaughter by the SMITH of South Carclina GEORGE,
Nutional Assoclatlon fOI Advance of Georgia and HARRISON, of MISS
ment of Colored People rssipp:
I
ThiS organization was back of the In connectIOn with the campaign of
drtve to pass the anti lynchmg bill In Senutol Smith III South Calollna
, Id the senat.l u few months ago It" I
the, e 's UlflO a very mterestmgI R G,mer, aged 83, Stdson S I)
secretary Walter White was In Geo'gln angle Any poss,blllty ofest citizen died at hiS home he�t churge of the lobby for the 'bill Whit Lawrence Camp defeatmg Senatoleurly Monday mormng after an I
could pass fOI a white man almoHt George went gltmmerIng when Clutkness of several days
anywhere but does not pretend to be Foteman came down from Washing"Uncle Jimmy," as he wfls aff'ec anything 'but a neglo White recent ton to assist In the Camp campaIgntionntely known, was stncken serl
Iy wrote un article In Liberty Magu Mr FOI eman IS a GeorglUn from aously III Frtday H,s passmil' occa
zine und�r the t,tle 'How It Feels to dlst,ngUlshed family He IS an utslOned deep feelings of regret because
Be a Negro" A ;UlCY morsel In It tache of Secletury Ickes and adVisesof the esteem In which he was held
I wns thiS him on "race I elatIons" H1.9 viewsMr Gnner had l,,,,,d 10 Stilson prac
"We negroea have to hsten tntel ale perhapa best Illustrated by thetlcally hiS entire hfe
mmably to .tones of how great and tact that hiS two stenographerslareFuneral services wer� held Tue�. superior to aU other races of man negro women HIS wrltmgs an theday mornmg at 11 30 0 clock at Fe
kmd 's the white race We have dlf subject have mfunated those of hiSlowsh,p M,SSIOnary Baptist church
ficulty not sruckenng when We hear Georgia frtends who have read themBurIal was In the church cemetery
Or read ImpasslOned defenses of the For these re!\.Sona Mr Foreman ISHe was a member of Oltve Branch
f deCidedly not an asset to anybody'schurch Pallbearers were Clarence 'punty of womanhood' by de enders
M Graham W W Robertson, Edgar of Iynchmg" camplllgn, which may account for the
H Brown. P F Martm, W A Groo- White's activIties m behalf of the fact that he requested the Atlanta
ver and Fred Warnock
antl-Iynchmg bill became so bold and newspapers, if they mentioned hiSSUl"TlVlng Mr Gnner are h,s son,
obnOXIOUs that Senator Glass of V,r preaence m Atlanta, to refer to himW 0 Gnner, Stilson a daughter In
II"law, Mrs Edna Grmer, Guyton, three g,m8 denounced him 10 one of the as Dr C H Foreman
granddaughters, Mrs Charles Rocker, most acathmg speeches ever heard on All animals In the Buffalo zoo haveGuytvn, Mrs CeCil Underwood of the Roar of the senate been put OIl a tv.elve-hour day forBrunson, and M,ss Mary Dukes ,
Grmer, of Sthson, a great grandson, Well, as said above, when South the summer so the people Mil have
Charles Robert Rocker, a s'ster-tn- Carollnans discovered that thiS or time to 100" at them 10 the evemnglaw, Mrs Priscilla Grmer, Orange- ganlzatton had marked up Senuto� It Will also give the ammals moreburg, S C, and several meces and Smith for defeat th", year (the same opportuntty to amuse themselves byS:����:h Includmg Mrs H G Dukes, as It has marked up Senator George), lookmg at the people
Stilson Siftings ••
?tIr and MI s Dan Lee were VISltOl S
m Ststesboro Monday
Mrs H G Dukes, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with MI and Mrs W
o Grtnei
MI and Mrs B T Reynolds und
sons, of Star ke, Fla J :\1 e spending
some time hei e
MISS AngelIne Gay, of Georgetown,
\\ as the week end guest of M,ss
Meredith Martm
Mrs A D Sowell SI hBS returned
from Macon after VISiting her 30n3
and their families
Miss Lou Elva McElveen, of Pal
metto Blufl, S C, IS the guest of her
cousm M,ss Alva McElveen
Shelton Bronnen J, , of South Gear
gla Tenchel s College, spent the week
nd With hiS l}aIents, Mr and MIS
hell Brannen
MI lind Mrs Ernest Rackley and
doughter, Frances, of StateSbOIO,
"ere guests Sunday of her parents,
Mr Bnd Mr J F Brannen
Mr and Mrs George Smith un­
nounce the bn th of a daughter, Mug
gle Elizabeth, on July 21st Mrs
Smith Will be remembered as MISS
Eva Mae Reynolds
Mr and Mrs A D Sowell Jr, MISS
Mary Eva Sowell, Misses LOUIse and
Ruby ROZier, Mrs F C ROZier and
F CRozier Jr spent Sunday at
BrunSWick and St. Simons hland
Mrs A D Sowell Jr was hostess
to the Sewing Club Tuesday after­
noon Quantities of cut Rowers lent
charm to tbe rooms m which her
guests assembled She was a,slsted
by MIS; Mary Eva Sowell m serving
Ice cream and cake to those present.
Among thos& returnmg from S
G T C, after attendmg summer
school were Misses Meredith Mar
tin, Eltzabeth Cone, Mary Dukes
Griner and Shelton Brannen JI
nttendlng the lust sessron are Mlss
Meredith Mart'" Mrs W A Groover,
M IS� I ranees Groover and Shelton
Brunnen JI
1 he third qua, tletly conference of
the Hubert charge will be held at the
Hubert Methodist church next Sun
duy July 3tst The preslding elder,
Rev J R Webb, will preach th con­
ference sermon ufter which a basket
dinner wil l be served The conferenc
WIll convene In the afternoon, pi e
Bided over by Rev Webb Repre
sentattves from Oliver, Guyton and
Egypt w,lI attend
J It. GRINER
Buy the Bra�ds You
Know are Best-,..
THEY COST NO _ORE!
WE SELL:
AMERICAN Wire Fence and Nails Window Glass
USS Galvanized Roofing Bath Room Tile
ATLAS Cement M-ortar Colors
WHITE ROSE Lime Building Papers
MERRY BROTHERS Brick
CURTIS Windows and Millwork
SAG-NOTT Doors
HARBOR Plywood
RED TOP Plaster and Lath
WEATHERWOOD Insulating Board
RUBEROID Roofing and Shingles
Sewer Pipe ETERNIT Asbestos Shingles
Flue Lining PITTSBURGH Paints
Crushed Stone NATIONAL Hardware
Sand CAHILL Grates & Dampers
If You Plan to 1Juild� We'll Help
You Get Your Job Financed!
See Us Before You Buy. You'll be Pleased with the QUALITY and PRICE.
., E. A.Smith Grain Co.,
14 East Vine Street.
STATESBORO,
1-
"Turn at the Post Office."
GEORGIA
1m II
NEWS OF THE WEEK I
OVER THE NATION
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Palls, Dividend Checks and
Tax BIlls of People.
THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1938
Denmark News
Mrs G R Waters has been spend-
1l1g a few days In Savannah With
I elutives
MI and Mrs Fate Proctor were
dinner gueats Sunday of M, and Mls
Asbley Tanner
W E Scarboro, of St Peter aburg,
Pla., IS spending awhile With Ius SIS ..
ter, Mrs A G Rocker
Mrs Jerome DaVIS and children of
of
THURSDAY, JULY 28,1938 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
II Ifrom
the federal government to match IA Georgia Program state grants Unfortunately, the fl-By nancial position of the counties haa
DEWITT ROBERTS hampered to some extent the expan-
I FRANK LAWSON ISlon of this program this year, butAtlanta the groundwork has been laid for ad-
��---------- _'MJI �----------------------------' vancemenl
PRODUCE STAND IS I "A Georgia Program IS non-po How much will the departmentlitical and non partisan, It IS de-
STREAMLINE STYLE 'I Signed to present to the public the spend each year, and what does ltfacts about the progressrve move- need to function effectively? Nobody
ments adopted m this state, the de- knows accurately Next year's ex­tails of the services now performed penditures can hardly exceed U8,­by the varrous Units of government
and an analYSIS of the present and� 000,000, including federal grants
future costs of carrymg this "pro- Many observers beheve that an ap­
gram of progress" t� a satisfactory propriation of mne or ten milhon dol­completion
lars of state funds, plus federal
Ther'state highway department has gifts, IS as much as the department
been the center of so many controver- can spend Wlsely In a single year
sies in the twenty two years of Its Others advocate a larger approprm­
existence that It IS difficult to diSCUSS tion, and a more rapid comuletion of
ItS operations Wlthout takmg Into the system
consideratIOn tbe factors that enter- Next week Pubhc Welfare The
led tnto U,e vanous disagreements Old Folks Need HelpTransportation IS a vltal problem m
FOR CONGRESSclV1hzatioll, and hns been since mSIIY
thousands of years before the Ro Th,s lS to announce that I am a
mans bUilt the first of theIT roads candidate for congrjss from the FIratCOmmUnltles can be de.troyed by a Congressional DI�frlct "f Georgia,
reroutmg of traffiC, property values subj�t to the rules and regulations
of the Democratic pnmary to be heldcan be mcrellsed or lowered by budd
on September 14, 1938
mg a new highway or abandomng an If honored wltb the pnvllege of
01<1 one servmg you, It IS my mtention to co-
Th fi t h h b d t operate With the national admmlstra-e r. Ig way o.r was crea -
tion to tbe best mterest of :he peopleed by the general assembly m 1916, In my distnctand was composed of the members of I WIll Sincerely apprecIate YOUi
the pnslon commISSIOn, the state ge votes and support In my behalf
ologlst and two professors of clvll en- Rel!Peetfully yours,
gmeenng It hadlno money and not, THOMAS J EDWARDS
much more power In 1919, the as- ELECTION NOTICE
bl d th d rt t GEORGIA-Bulloch Countysem y reorganize e epa men
To the Quahfied Voters of the Portaland prOVided a board "f three mem- Consolidated School DiStrIct, IDbers, repyesenting geographical d,Vls- said County we enjoy yore funny page verry
Ions of the state, vested Wlth broad Notice IS hereby glven that on mucb mdeed YOlO rate IS a httle
Powers to carry ant a program fi- Tue.day, August 30, 1938, an electton high, but as soon as our fresh beansWill be held at the court house 10 thenanced by the revenues from a gaso- town of Portal, III saId school dls- come 10, you Will get yore monneyhne tax and a hcense (tag) upon au trlCt, Wltblll tbe legal hours for hold. we blag on yore paper to cverboddy,
tomoblles Ther. have been subse- mg such an electIOn, fOI the purpose that's why you hllve so manny sub
t ti c ed b of determmmg whether or not bonds scrlbers In flat rock we don't thinkquen reorgamza ons, oc aSian Y III the amount of eleven thousand dol-politICal expediency, but the form of lars shall be Issued, for the purpose we owe you qUite 650$ aa per b,lI,admlnlstratlon has remamed _IInchang- of bUlldmg and equlppmg an aud,- but If our canty lopes com� 10, youed substantmlly tonum-gymnaslum for saId school \Wlll hellr foom us
If The said bonds, to be so voted on,The biggest spell( mg agency a
are to be twenty-two 10 number, ofthe state, the hlghway department the denommatlon of five hundred)dol­each yem handles 39 per cent or more lars dach, numbered from one to
of the total state revenues and a vast- twenty two, mclus1Ve, to bear date of
Iy lar"er ,pari of the total mco'lle of October I, 1938, to bear mterest fromb date at the rate of four pel cent perthe state, due to the huge grants annum, mterest payable annually on
made by the federal government for Janualy 1st of each year, th prmci
blghway Improvement For the fig pal to mature and be pald off as fol
lows Bond Number One vn JanualYcal yeal that ended June 30, 1936, for
I, 1940, and the remamlng twentyexample, the hIghway board spent one bonds In numerIcal order, one
$15,123,000 For the eleven months' bond on January Illt of each yea'
per,ad that ended May 31, 1938, the thereafter for twenty one consecutlVe
board expended $24,616,000 years, so that the whol· amount w]1Ihave been patd off by January I,On the hlghway system of the 1961
state there are 10,847 miles of lOad None but registered quahfied voters
Of th,a mileage, the federal Old sys of the said consolidated school d,S-
tnct Will be permltted to vote In thetern, that portion of the road system said election, and the ballot� musttoward WhlCh the-federal government have wrItten or prmted thereon, 4For
pays half of the construction costs and School House," or 'Agamst School
that portIon that benrs the heavlest House," those castmg the :tormer to
be counted as votmg 111 favor of thetraffIC, compnsed 5,611 mtlse The
lssuance of sald bonds, and those cast-federal md system IS almost com- mg the latter to be counted as vot­
pletely paved, only 522 miles rem am mg agamst the same
mg to be paved on It, and of these Pursuant to resolutIOn and ordel
of the boar,d of trustees of Portal Can331 have been gt aded and at e about solldated School Dlstnct
ready for final constructIOn proJects, ThiS July 26, 1938
so that Georgia's prtmary sy.tem of ROY C AARON, Trustee,
roads mny be descllbed as male than S W BRACK, Trustee,
H MARSH, Trustee,90 pel cent complete Many of the M V WOODCOCK, Tlustec,other roads, of course, have been pav T 0 WYNN, Tru tee
ed, fo, the highway department spent .:_(2_8..:J_u_15_te...:_) _about $7,000,000 m 193738 on the PETlrION FOR LETTERS
stllte system, and about SIX mdlton GEORGIA-Bulloch County
dollals ln each of the plecedmg fis J W Woodward hovmg applied
cal yeats on state ronds not on the fat pel manent letters of admmlst.ra
tlOn upon the estate of Mrs Anmefedel nl sYMtem Le\\ IS, deceased, nottce IS her eby glVThe total mcome of the hlgh\\ay en that said apphcatlOn Will be heard
department :COl the eleven month3'
I
upon SElId apphcatlOn at my offlce on
penad endmg May 31 1938 wa $19, the filst Monday m August, 1938"
ThiS July 5, 1938093,000, mdlcating a total Income of: J E McCROAN, Ordmaryabout twenty and a half million for
I PETITION FOR LETTERSthe enttre year Exp nd,tures for I
GEORGI !\-Bulloch Countyeleven months were $24,616,000, leav I D L Deal havmg applted for per
mg an excess of expenditure oveI 111 ! manent letters of admlmstl ntlOn de
come of flve anel a half 'milton dol bOniS non upon the estate of T W
1 Tbls came flom �m enormous I Gtoo\er deceased, notIce 18 herebyars
I given that smd Ippltcatton wllI be"01 kmg au, plus accumulated by the
I
heal d at my offlre on the first Mon
Mpartment between 1928 and the cur day m August, 1'138
,ent yeol which mcluded an Invest Th,. July 6 1938
ment III Weste,'ll and Atlantlr Hall J E McCROAN Ordtn81"J
way Wal rants of 'more than $1,600 I Notice to Debtors and CredllAlrs000, whICh wele sold thiS yeal to GEORGI !\-Bulloch County
an� out I he rap]d pI Ogl am of ex I
All persons holdmg cla1ms agam"tc ,
the estate of J H McElveen, depanstOn, part of whlCh was financed I ceased, are notified to present sameby fedel al grants which totaled more to the underSigned w,thm the tome
than oeven mlllJon dollars I plescfloed by law, and persons III
rhe first man y pi oVlded for the I debted to said estate are 1 eqUlred to
h h make plOmpt settlement WIth the unhighway oepartment came t loug I derslgnedthe patnotlsm of the local self gov ThiS July 15, 1938
The counties of Gear CARL ILER, Admlnlstl atOl
(21JuI6tc)
ACCOI ding to some of the expel ts,
the upturn In the stock mal ket was
the I esult of a heavy, sudden influx
of foreign money moo American se
currties Foreign capital, '30 the story
goes, took the view that values were
at extremely low levels, and that the
market was a real but-gain counter
The foregm financial IIlVUSlOn gave
U ..surge of confidence to Amencan In
yestors who began buymg Then the
Investment trusts, which had geneIal
ly been out of the ma,ke� for some
ch,ldren of Savannah, wero week­tune, waltmg fOl what seemed the
end guests of their parents, Mr amilow pOlllt, stepped In and the major
Mrs B J Fordham
�':'�e::l��lt��ld, T!7thg���� I:�n:rb�:� M�rs T�rr�1I L�'���'�l:d ���gl���d::!actIOns, on the baSIS of the latest quo-
tatiOns at the tIme thiS column IS were dtnnel guests of their mother,
wntten Mrs A DeLoach, Sunday
Friends III thiS communIty sympa-Irrespective of the cause of the
th,ze With A A Lamer who had thestock rIse, there are some welcome
misfortune to lo"e hiS tubacco barnsigns on the busmess hOrizon to In
Monday ntght while curIng tohacco.dlOate that ,t IS Just,fied by the pas, Mr und Mrs CO\J'11 Rushmg andtlOn of commerce and mdustl y Tbe famIly and Chas Zettelower, of Sa­barometers have nat gone far ahead vannah, spent Sunday With hi. pa�­of their sprmg lows as yet But ents, Mr and. Mrs C A Zetterowe�.the tangible and mtanglple factors Mrs A G Roclter' and daugh�rs,affecting the late sl\mmer and fall Velma and Betty Jo, spent the -_';eekoutlook are defimtely "'1provmg end at Ch,rleston, S C, bemg 8C­There are sound grounds for argumg I companied by Mrs Rocker'a brotherthat, even though nathmg hke a boom Mr and Mrs Clifford Sheffield willcan be anticipated, the b_ottom has return at their home m Palatka, FIR,been passed, and that the last )jalf of th,a week after spefldmg a few d"yathe year Will be substantially bette, Wlth their parents':'Mr and M� Athan the first The upward trend, III A Sheffield 'the view of most authOrItieS, IS due
to atart 10 AUlrust, after the tradl
tlOnal July shut down m vartOUS 10
dustnes, notably the automobile, and
to CO'ltlnue at a slowly acceleratmg
pace
Biggest late mdustrtal news was
the price cut m steel, m,tlated by U
S Steel ThiS has resulted 10 some
new 01 del s and much heaVier orders
.ll e <ll1t,clpated It 's known that
some mdustlle.:. have been holding off
bUYll1g steel because they believed that
a price .,lash was an Immll1ent po
slb,lIty Now that the prtce sla h
has occurred these mdustrtes a[e sur
veymg theIr low mventoues and
agam com 109 IOta the market The
cut on finIshed steel, accordmg to
han Age amount. to about 5\1, per
New Orleans, were dinner guests
Mrs A DeLoach Sunday
Misses Melrose and Hazel Proctor
have been spendmg a rew days With
relatives and fr lends at Nevils
Rev Wm Kitchen filled his regular
appomtment at Harville church SWI­
day night A large crowd was pres­
ent
tamed Sunday w,th a basket dll1ner
honormg botl, their btl thday" and
Carloadmgs remam at poor levels- the4r fiftieth wedd,ng anJnvelBury
but tnere IS even an element of en Among those present were MI and
caul agernent thele, 111 that ever slllce Mrs H G Denmark, Mrs Lonms
the th,rd week ,n Aprd, says Bus, Fulmel, M, and Mrs C C Wilson,
ness \Veek, the rate of loss as COm and famIiy, Marvln Anderson, M-f
pal ed With the yea I before has stead and Mra T H Jones, all of Lyons,
tly declmed Best 'mprovement 111 Mr and Mrs Perry W,lson, Mr "nd
carloachngs has been III the field of Mrs Oscar Fmch and family all of
merchandise shlpmenta Brooklet, Mr and Mrs LlIlton Wilson
Electrte powel output IS also tend and family Mr and Mrs J D PUI
,nil' upward agam, 10 SPite of the fact cell all of Glennv,lle, Mr and MI s
that household load decltnes 10 sum A A Sheffield, Mr and Mrs Cltffol d
mel, which mdlcates a renewal of Sheffield, of Palatka, Fla, and MISS
bus mess activity In some quarters Loretta. WilBon unu C W WIlson, of
Output IS runnmg aubstantlUlly un Lyons
der last year but IS coming gradually
closer to that level
The Inventory sltuabon IS iavOluble,
especmlly III consumers' goods Imes
Most expel ts thmk that mventorles
have Just about touched thett lowest
pOSSible pomt, and that buymg WlII
steadily Imp,ove The outlook for
buymg m the heavy mdustry field,
on the other hand, 's far leas favor
able
Also of great slgmficance IS what
seems to be a mater181 improvement
10 the state of mmd of some busmess
leaners who are gaining the opmIon
that the cycle IS due to start upward
agam-for how long, no one knows
And a conSiderable amount of cap'tal
IS commg out of hldmg
Summmg up best guess IS that ac
tlVlty w,ll slowly ,mprove, but that
there Will be no sharp upturns m the
PloductlOn rndlces No one believes
we are on the verge of a boom as we
were 10 1936 Many belteve that
progress Wlll be consistently made­
but that It Will be hard, slow gOlllg,
und that there IS no ImmedIate pros
pect for regammg 1937 levels Many
feel that security �alues have Come
up about as far aa they wlll for some
t1me, and that they Will hold to about
the current level
cent
The adllllntstration's "purge" IS
definitely undel way The preSident
has stated that he feels at liberty,
bemg head of the Democrat,c party,
to take a hand 10 state primaries if
When tt.r.AUACHt:.
I. Due To Conatip.tiOD
Often one of the firat-felt etfecta
of constipation is a headache Take
a dose or two of purely vegetable
B1ack-Draughtl
That s the sensible way _ relieve
the constipation Enjoy th,. refresh­
ing relte� \fhlch thousands of peoplehave reported from the use of Black­
Draught Sold ill 25-cent packageS
BLACK-DRAueHT
A GOOD LAXATivE
MI and M,s L G Denmalk nnd
Mr and Mrs Gordon Wllhams 811-
nounce the birth of a daugh ter Jul�
12th She Mil be called Peggy:, Ru�lJ.
Mrs Wilhams Mil be remembered as
M,ss Elma Lu Waters
Among tJIose attendmg the county
home demonstratIOn p'cmc at Steel
Br,dge Thursday were G W Brugg:
Mrs G R Watera and daughtm s,
Mrs B F Lee and grandd,LUghtol,
M, s Russell DeLoach, Mrs R P Mil­
le" Mrs A DeLoach and daughter,
A,'een, M,s Jerome DaVIS and daugh­
Mndd,s, Mrs A G Rockel and
daughters, Betty Jo and Velma, MI s
A ,I Trapnell, Mia H H Zct­
teroweI, Mrs S J Foss and MIS
F M Nesm,th
Ml' and Mrs M R Wilson enter-
FEDERAL LAND BANKS
REDUCE INTEREST RATE
The tempo,altly reduced mterest
,ates on Federal Land Bank and 'l!!!d
bank commlSSlOnet loans, lecentllr
autholtzed by congress, w,ll apply on
all mterest payable prIOr to JUly I,
1940, AIbel t S Goss, land bank com­
m'ss,onel of the Farm Credit Admm-
IstratlOn, has announced On most
Felderal Land Bank loans through
natIOnal farm loan aasoclatlOna the
temporunly reduced rate Will be 3'�
per cent a year, and for loan.q made
d,rectly from the banks, 4 per cent
On land bank commiSSIOner loans the
temporartly reduced lnterest rate w1l1
also be 4 per cent
FOR REN r-Furnlshed apartment,
prtvate balb, uPStalLS, on North
MaIO street CHAS E CONE
(30Juntfc)
he so deSires And accord,ng to all
Df tlle Washmgton correspondents,
the purpose of hiS swmg around the
country was to endoroe candidates he
wants to see sent to congress, and
defeat those who have opposed Ius
major pollc,es The acid test seems
to be the Judlc",l reorgamzation p] 0-
posal Those who voted for ,t al e
conSidered good New Dealers by the
aamlntstratlOn Those who voted
against It, lrreapectlve 0 theIr rec­
ords wlth respect t.. other leglslatIon,
31 e mostly 10 tha dog house
The preslder.t gave Senator Bark­
I ley, of Kentucky, an extrem�ly W8Im
I endorsement. ThiS pnmary 18 re­garded as a major test of New Dealstrength If Barkley loses, ,t wlll be
I
a serious blow to the admInistration
r. he WillS, It Will be a slgntficant
VlctOl Y
So far It ,s hard to gauge the trentl
ftom the prlmaflea that have been
held The New Deal has botb won
and lost battles m several states
There ILUs been no landsllde-etbher
W lY The tale IS not yet told
•
FARM
TOPICS
Rickety Stations Are
Business-Getters.
By W C Hnrrlngton Form Englnenln.
Specialist Mua8nchutM!ttB 9\ate
College -WHU Service
Streamlmmg has hit the farm
produce stand Instead of-the hap­
hazard heap of vegetables under a
scrawling sign, the farmer IS now
pUtting up well-designed bulldings,
landscapmg the grounds, and gomg
after business m a busmesslike way
The dQY of tbe rlckety farm prod
uce stand Is done Roads are
smoother, cars are faster, and the
former who wants to keep hiS share
of the city dTlver's bu.-ness IS
ehangmg hiS old stand to meet the
new conditions
I The followmg are h.ted as the
most Important pomts fOr consldera­
tjon m laymg out the farm produce
stand for thIS summer's buslness
The station should be VIsible for
several hundred feet so that pros­
pective purchllBers may r-n0gmzeIt and make neees�arY cle�lsforis m
time to dTlve In The hIghway ap­
proaqb .�h.q\lld be Je5;�' tor. �I!.v.etal
""ndred ft.et In either direction
�Ighways diVided by parkways are
often less deSirable for the locabon
of a station than where there lS no
separatIOn Stations locate� ,near
crossroads or sltght curves often
enlOY a larger number of customers
because of the slOWing down of cars
The bUlldmg sh0'1ld be su.tably
and artistically deSigned PleaSing
color schemes unmarred by mlsce1
]aneous advertiSing signs are most
deSirable Shade trees, nearby
groves, shrubbcry, and a well kept
lawn often make an attractIVe stop
pmg place, but they should not 10-
terfere With parkmg or VISlblltty
The site should be level, With ample
pal kmg space so arranged that tl af
flc Will not be Intel rupted Ease of
access's to be preferred to ease of
eXit Att, active signs should be
erected In a conspicuoUS locqtlon
The signs shollld be so lettered that
the statIOn and Its pilrpose can be
ascertamed whIle the driver IS at a
dlslance
Thel e should be an ample sup
ply of pure watel SUitable dram
age should be prOVided, not only for
the pat king sur face but for sewage
and other waste water The park
mg surface should be dressed With
small gravel or crushed stone
Where the stat,on IS to be open
afte, dark su,table yard, Slgn, and
statIOn Ilghtmg wtll be found help
ful
FlOzen Egg Industry Is
Centel ed 111 Mlddlewest
The practice of breaking, canmng
and freezmg eggs IS said to have
begun m Kansas about 1900 Today,
netes a wrtter m the Chicago TTlb­
une there are more than 200 plants
In the busmess m the Umted States
With about 80 pel cent of the produc
tlOn centered 111 the MIddle West,
which 's the Icadtng source of eggs
The output of flOzen and I'quld eggs
In thiS country now exceeds 200
000 000 pounds yeally
Until at,out ]921 the lalge Amert
can bakel s and makers of noodles,
maCaI Onl Ice cr earn candy and
salad dl essmg depended lal gely on
d[led eggs flam <::hma to meet Ie
qUIl ements Then the use of frozen
eggs began to mCI ease 1 apldly
tllpltng In the next SiX years and
great storage stocks began to 8CCU
mulate So Impoltant did the III
dustl y become that on Ap"l] 1937
the ChICago Mel cantlIe ..'<change
made aI rangcments fot both cash
and futUl es tt aciIng 111 canned IJ ozen
egx�out half of Ihe output of thiS
pi oduct conSIsts of whole eggs and
the rest of whites and yolks canned
sepa, "tely Hotels, bakel s and res
taurants use flozen whole eggs, and
plain and sugared yoJl,s The whites
ale used by mukcls of confectlOns
MayonniJlse and salad dressmg
makers use about 16 000 000 pounds
of plain sugated and salt yolks and
whole eggs each yeat Canned eggs
are used also by sausage makers
and phm m lCeuilcal manufacturers
Lespedeza In Shade
Lespecleza 1S not a pnsture pOSSI
bility In dense woods but the crop
promises to stand more shade lO
wood Jots them Will bluegrass, ac·
COl dmg to K E Beeson of the agron
omy de"partment Pul due u.l1lver
slty While the plant Will grow on
tlun aCId soil Ilch sweet soil Jen
ders a marked Increase m growth
Do not expect much of a stand If
lespedeza IS glown 111 areas shGned
to any great extent
How Much Pullets Eat
•• Nobody's Basllless ••
verment wdl permit longer, wider
deeper and taller trucka' he wlU thn
add an annex and a third atory.
MIKE PLEADS FOR A FEW
WEEKS RESPITE
(By GEE McGEE, Andeno'll, S C)
deer mr edditor
Not
plese don't stop my paper I W11J
ketch up With my arrears III the near
future how about me fetehmg you
n nice chance oi watter-rnlllions en­
durlllg July 01 august ? It WlII be ap­
plied on my arrears If you slly so
by July the 15 I can deliver a mess
of l'08St.lI1g yCUlS, you have a fine lit­
tel paper, and you can put them on
same don't stop It now as polliticks
are war mmg up I mought take YOIl
a hamper full of cucumbers next week
If I clln locate anny
we could not get II10ng Without
yore good papel, so don't stop It
till my fryers get big enough tv sell
we wlIl Clther pay you W1th the cash
we get flom them (and we have 3
commg on), or WIll let you have one
of them on account yore eddy-tonal
collumn IS rrughty good
we would of took you some trJsh
potatoes to apply on our arrears, but
the bugs et them up from stem to
stein, but pleae don't stop the paper
we mought have a few extry cedar
posts to sen In august, if we do, the
first 10 posts sold Will go to you f.r
creddlck
It was Olll hope to pay you off Wlth
eggs, but both of OUI .old hens com­
menced to set Just us they had laId
3 eggs each they are stili settmg,
but they look ver ry hopeless they
won't set flat SO'8 the eggs can stay
hot, but have patients, plese and yvu
\/111 get evel thmg don't stvp noth
109 now and we win keep you postea
EXCEPTS FROM FLAT ROCKS
SOCIAL SLATE
Some talk hilS benn
-
gOing on
amongst t.he w p a 'Y.i (!'"kerB about
gen hugh " Johnson who was far­
me:rly a dlmmetClst Burne say be 18
h,red by the lcpubltcanB and some
say he belongs to the Itbbmty league
whlle others say that he talks WIth
hiS mouth !I great �eal Just because
he enJoys healing insseli blow off
It IS not true that he wmned the hog
cullmg contest III Iowa a few years
ago, but he would be good at that
he 18 fine fur soreheads 8nsoforth
the spendlllg pi ogram of the new
.le,,1 has not yet I euched flat lock
the SIgns of It. 81 e Just ul'ound the
COlnel ml Hhm chance says he ha'l.
I ead In the pUllel Ii where the govver
ment has bought. UJl a surplus of I),
000 tons of cllbbage and other tnlCk,
but It has not btmn scat.tered In OUI
mldst so fa, the \\ ay to k ep down
bIg SUI plulies, accoldmg t.o Oul po�
leesman, IS to fOI bul folks from grow
109 so much of same In othel words,
lock the ball1 �OOt before the/bull
gets out nnsofol th
tlmt was a veIl y hot l'RCe at. the
begmnmg' '" flolldy when �ennator
peppel was I eturned back t.o washmg
lon othel I aces Qvel the countl y
""II tell the talc of the new deal ell
hubbelt green would hke to Bee n
thud 01 foUl t.h pUI t.y, the presse�t
one do not MUlt hun at all, as Ii 19 g'lV
vmg out f. ce mcdlson and ahlppmg lt
from outSide of flilt rock there IB
much 1 com fOI Jlnprovement we have
gut fed up on so manny different
kmds of taxes and lt looks like a
hoover type dCPlosslon lS gradually
settlmg down OVCI our boddles and
soles n change IS dCS1red by tom
head nllso
mr moore will h�ve to be careful
not to allow h,a family to welch too
much, but he flners that they will
nevver avverage over 1 ton, thUII leav.
109 him 38 thousand pounds for mer­
chandise ansoforth, Inc1udlnlf the
weight of bl. house, or, commonly
called truck, that III-by lome and
pOSSIbly otbers he Will contend for
his rIghts on the highway which are
aa followen from 18 mchea of the
sboulder on one sode to 18 mcbel of
tbe other aide, with the traffic lin8
dIrectly In th.. center underneath
good luck, mr moore and the moores
Jores trulle,
mike lark, rfd,
corry spondent
QUI local POllltIC�S are warrmng up
OUI munny clpple (lcctlOn wlll be hell
10 august OUt piessent. mayer has
benn 111 ofTls G Limes and gets eleckted
j I om yeru to year w1thout much
tl ubbl. he neVel talks much, mal(es
no promJSCS, fills none 1f }le do make
them, kt epa tux s down, don't col
lect the few taxes that are rBllly
due, Hays the folks need thelr mon
ney WO,Bel than the cltty do, puts
1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======;;;;;=========:;;;;;!'Aon low fines, keeps good order on I! ;::-
"'mday pi ayB In pubhck hlaself,
shakes hands Without .0 much grip,
and lS a
tobacker,
G D ALFORD vs MRS BETTY F
ALFORD-LIbel for Divorce 10 Su
gets as much wmd pumped In as he
can hold this IS a big help tv the
travehng publick .J.he garrage closes
at 7 p m and lots of folks have
wanted air later on and could not
get same he has benn highly spok
en of the down payment of 4, has
benn made by check
no preaching Will be available at
rehober next sunday the pasture,
rev Will waite, has a breaking out
on him he do not know where he
ketched It, but he preeched at cedar
lane 2 sundays ago and spent the
�lght down there Wlth hiS wife's cuz-
210 he can't stand long enough to
preech4 sermont hiS doctor adVIses
him to stay at home till further no
bs It IS aliso on hiS face, bu IS
not pl.en-oak, he hurts m 8<'!"e
places sunday scholl WIll be hell as
usual tho evverboddy come don't
let the church go baekarda onner
COWlt of the pasture'. breaking out.
Sale Under Power In 8eenrky Deed
GEORGIA-Bullocb Gount;r.
Because of default In the payment
of • loan, made by tile Land Bank
Commlsaloner on behalf of the Fed­
eral Farm Mor.�aee Cprporation
under authority of an act of contrrta
of the United States known .. the
Federal Farm Morteaee Corporation
Act, secured by a deed to aecure d.bt
executed by Mrs Maud SmIth to the
Land Bank Commissioner, dated th.
12th day of May 1934, and recorded
In the clerk's ohlce of the Bulloch
county auperlor court In book 111
page 28_9J the underalgned, Federal
Farm Mortgage Corporation, the
owner and bolder of said deed and
the note secured thereby, has declar.
ed the full amount of the indebted­
ness secured by aald deejl due and pay­
able, and, actlne under the power of
sal. contained In said deed for' the
purpose of paylne aald Indebtedness,
win on the 2nd day of Auguat, 1988,
during the legal hour� "f sale at the
eourt h('uee In Bald county, sell at
pubhc outcry to the highest bIdder,
for cash, the lands described In said
deed, to WIt
One hundred thirty and nlne­
tenths acres of land, more or Ietla,
m the 1716th G M district of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, said land be­
Ing now or formerly bounded on
Ihe north by lands of Paul Suddeth,
�ast by lands of S W Brackj 80uth
by lands of Leroy Bird ana lands
<>f Mrs Cbas Hamilton, and weat
by lando of S W Brack and A J
Proctor, and being tho same land
described In the security deed exe­
cuted by Mrs Maud Smith to tbe
Land Bank Commissioner, dated
May 12, 1934, and recorded In book
111, page 289, In the oll'lce of the
clerk of the superior court of Bul­
loch county, Georgtn, to the record
of which deed reference is hereby
made for a mO'e particular descrip­
tion
Subject to first sccurlty deed
dated May 12, 1934, executed by
Mrs Maud Smith tv the Federal
Land Bank of Columbia, said se­
curity deed bemg recordcd amana­
the records for Bulloch county, Ga
A deed Will be executed to the pur­
chaser ¥ 11Ilthorized by tbe afore­
mentlOnell loan deed
ThlB 1st day of July, 1988
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
CORPORATION
B H RAMSEY, Attorney
HOLSUM MOORE WILL LOSE
HIS VOTING RIGHTS
sfnce out state law has grllnted OUr
C]tlzonshlP the right and pnvlleee of
putting bigger and better truclrs on
our hlghways nnsoforth, han holeum
moore has clloosed to go Into the
transportatIOn blZness on hIS own
account
mr moore's httle truck Will be reg
gerlatJon size lt w]1I be only 45 feet
long and 12 feet and 6 IOches tall and
Just 96 mch.. wlde lilltd it will have
four wheel brakes ansofortll
mr moore Will pOSSIbly qUit hvvlOg
10 the flat rock communtty from now
on he Will let him famlley hve up
stalTs 1U hiS truck, and carry them
along With him liS he hauls freight
to and ira throughout the countr�
the] e wlll be room enough on the
first floor of ml moore's truck for
freight and stuff, whlle the secant
floor Will be the perroanc;nt home of
all of the 9 Itttle moores, and him nnd
her, meamng pn and rna
the secant s�ory of thiS movvmg
house Will be b.g enough to uCCOm­
modate 4 beds and 3 washstands and
2 baby carrlUges and 11 kItchen fully
eqUlpped, and a spare room for hltoh­
hlkers, and a mee rest Toom tOl use
when he gets wore out II-dnvlng an.
soforth
thiS new truck home and transport
Will be fully str�am-hn.d the smoke­
stacks of the bed rooms and hvvmg
rooms Wlll end smooth wlth the top
of the secant sOtTY the children won't
have much room to play ball anso­
fopth m, but by thiS time next year
mr moor� beheves that the state gov-
FOR RENT-August lat, 7·rooln
bungalo" at 121 Inman streetr ca­
rage, garden, chicken yard, newly
pamted Apply SORRIER IN­
SURANCE AGENCY (21Iulltp)
Public Notice
PHOTOS! PHOTOS!
R. H. HICKS
The old reliable photographer, from Swains­
boro, Ga., will be at the Rushing Hotel three
days only-Wednesday, Thursday and Fri­
day, July 27, 28 an4 29-making all size
photographs at moderate prices.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED!
PRINTlNG co.
27 West Mam Phone 421
Statesboro, Ga
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Purely Personal MIS Janet Dekle, of Summit,
viait­
ed I elatives here fOI the week end
MlIiliS S�1t.\ POindexter has as her
guest Miss Martha Cowart, of AL­
Mr and MIs John Powell spont lanta
1IIonday m Savannah Wendel Oliver Jr IS spending the
MISS Lucille Rountree, of Summit 'leek In Macon \\ ith ins COUSin, Carl
was a VISltOI m the city dur mg' the >lIver
week Mr and MIS Emit Akms motored
C. T Hodges, of Macon. spent Mon- 0 Savannah Tuesday afternoon on
day with his mother, MI s J W USIllBSS
Hodges. Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson have
Mrs. C. W Harp, of Atlanta. I. eturned from a stay of severul days
viaibing her parents, Mr and Mrs J .t Clayton
A Brunson Mrs, MellIe Nesmith, of Cla�ton,Mrs J PI ice Robinson, of Jackson- pent Tuesday as the guest of Inrs
ville, Fin ,..lS VISiting her niece, Mrs :tarley Jones.
J A. Brunson Dr and Mrs H F Arundel and
MIS3 l'rfary Edna Beasley IS spend- "hss Janice Arundel spent Tuesday
109 a few days In Dubltn this week n Savannah
with he! Sisto! Tom Zctterower, of Dublin, spent
MI sElmer Clar k and childr en, of Sunday here with his mother, Me.
Elfers, Fla, are VISIting Mrs E L C. W Zettel ower
MIkell this week Judge and Mrs G C. Dekle, of
MISS Zelia Beasley, from Dublin, Millen, were guests of his sister, Mrs
visited her pal ents, Mr and Mrs Lmton Banks, Sunday
J P Beasley, Sunday MISS Alice Jones, of Savannah,
MI and Mrs Lannie Simmons and 'pent last week end with her aister,
1111' and Mrs Hector McEachern rna- MISS Ruby Lee Jones.
tored to Savannah Monday MISS Murtha Wilma Simmons re-
MIS. A �l Smallwood, of Jackson- turned Saturday from a months' stay
Ville, Fla, an ived Sunday for a VISit nt Camp Bonair, Sparta, Tenn
to her son, F. A Smallwood Mr '}lid Mrs Grover Brannen haveJ H. Brett spent last week end as theIr guests Mr and Mrs Emory
m Savannah with MI s Brett, who RIley and daughter, Ann, of Macon
is at the hospital for treatment, MISS Dorothy Durden has returned
MIS T. J Cobb has retulned to from u thl'ee-weeks' VlSlt with rela-
hel home in Raleigh, N C, after U tlves to Savannah, Ga, nnd Bluffton,
VlSlt to fl lends and I elatives here S C
Mr lind Mrs .John Temples, Mrs Mr and Mrs Arthur Everett, of
A Temples and Mrs Clark WIllcox Columbl!l, S C., ate vlsltmg hiS S .. -
motored to Tybee Sunday afternoon tel', Mrs Frank Williams, for a fow
Robert Brown has returned from days
a months' stay at the C M T C Mr•. James
camp at Fort Moultrie, Charleston, worth, VISited
S C. Mrs. Arthur
'Voodrow Powell, who hna been at· week.
tendmg summel school at Duke Um- MISS Martha Donaldson spent sev­
Vet Slty, DUl hum, N C, has retul ned eral days last week at JacksonvIlle
home Beach as the guest of MI's. Waldo
Misses FrRnces Smallwood, AnnIe Floyd
N"on and MUI thll ArnsdOl f, and Jim Mr and Mrs E. H Howell, of Blr­
Rnd Thomas Denmark apent Sunday mmgham, Ala, were week-end guests
at Tybee. ,of hIS brother, Henry Howell, and hIS
Mrs Percy Bland spent several family
days In Savannah dUJ Ing the week Mrs L T \Vll1lams, of Savannah,
With Ml' Bland, whll 13 a putlent at has arrived for n VISIt to he-r 81 ter3,
a hospItal thCl e. Mrs E L Johnson and MrS. J .J E
M13. J W Peacock has I etUl ned t.o Andel son
her home III Eastman ufte! U Visit to Ml und Mrs E S Blnnnen and
hal mothel, MIS .John F Blanllen, chtlcilen left SUllduy for ["ort 'rholll­
who IS sellOus)y 111 us, Ky, to VISit her Sister, MIS Bur-
Mr and MIS Bob Shell and lIt-lney Daughttytlactlve young daughtCl, Gwendolyn, MI and Mrs Ed Wade anel littleof Savannuh, WEBe week-end guests SOil, Ed Jr, spent sevelal days last
of MIS. J W Wllhums Iweek ",th hel palents, Mr und Mrs.
MISS Blanche AkInS has retUl ned
I Dean Ande1'3Q!1flam Savllnnah and Tybee, whOle 3he M,s G C. Hltt had as her guestsspent her vacation wlth hel pnlents, dUtlng the we�k Mrs R J Agleton,
MI and MI s L B Akllls.
I
M,ss Enll Agleton ana MISS 1'1 ances
MI and MI's Relll y Howell had as Sacks, of Gough I
then dlllner guests Sunday MI und MIS Herman Bland and VISitor,
Mrs Tom Kelley, of Sylval11a, and
IMrs Inglis,
of Jllcksonvllle, Fla, at­
Mls� Sma Lee, of Blunswlck tended the Durden reumon In TUIb.
Mrs Harvey D BI nnnen has re· bel Ville, S "last week
tulned flom u week's stay III Clinton,
I MI'
and Mrs Flank \VlllulIns und
S C, nnd was accompanied home by guests, MI' and Mrs Arthur Ever'ett,
her mothOl, MIS Emma LIttle of ColumblB, S C., left Wednesday
MI and Mrs Lanme SImmon\; and
\iOl Yellow Bluff to spend a few daysthell house guests, MI. nod Mrs Mr and MI s Llllton Banks and
Hectol McEnchelll, spent Illst week III I little daughtel', Patty, hllve I eturned
DetlOlt, M,ch , and South Bend, Ind rom Atlanta, whele they we I'e guests
MIS Herman Bland had as hel of MI' and Mrs L H Young for sev­
guest se\leml days last week hel SIS- elai days
tel, MIS Inglis, of Jacksonville, Fla , Mrs El L McLeod and sons, whowhom she accompanIed home for a have been vlsltmg her Sister, MISS
VISit .. EUnIce Lestel, left dUrIng the weekMIs Thomas and MIs Gardla and tOI a stay tlt Myrtle Beach, S C., be­little daughtel, GeneVieve, left Tues- fOI e I etut nlllg to theLt hflme in Or­
day fOl the mountams oC NOI th GeOl'- lando, Fill
gl8 and will be away fOI sevolal MISS CUl'olyn Brown, who has been
weeks attendmg summel school at DukeMI and MIS. E A SmIth left dur- Umvelslty, Durham, N C, has Ie­
Jng the week end fOI a tl II} thlough entel ed for the next SIX weeks and
MISSISSIPPI, LOUISiana, Texas and Will not be home until the tuttm purt
New MeXICO Thcy WIll be away for
10f
August
two weeks MISS Alfled Merle Dorman has as
MIS Enllt Akllls spent sevelal days her guests for the week I\(ISS Eliza­
last week at Jacksonville Boach, Fla, beth Glaham, of McRlle, t(lISS M,ll­
as guest of Ml s FI nnk Olliff and gUI t Huntel, of Greensboro, MISS1IIIs Thad MOil IS, who wele thele Ruth Hall, of
_ Thomson, and MISSfor t,hc week Saralyn Summons, of Hillsboro
MIsses Martha AI nsdOlf and Anme MI' and Mrs Dan Lestel have re-
NIxon huve letulned to their home at tlllned from a trip thrDugh the moun­
Amsterdam, Gn, nfter a week's VISit tams of North CarolIna and Tennes­
to Misses Frances and KathellllC see En,oute home they VISited relu­Alice Smallwood I tlves III Wadesboro, N C" and wereMI s. H E LIttle and son, Ronald, ,lCcompanled home by hel' nephew,
of Hanover, N J, ale VISltlllg her / John Clark
parents, Mr and Mrs Riley Mallard, I Among those to attend the BIt'd­
and her Sister, Mrs Arthur Br'unnen, I Johnson weddIng 10 Metter Saturdayfor n few weeks evemng were M I' and Mrs Ltn tonMr. and Mrs Rillton Booth WIll Banks, Mrs C. L Gfuver, Mr andhave as theIr guests for the week
I
Mrs. Inman Fay, Mrs Howell Sewell,
end Mrs Ethel Manry, Mrs W A Mr and Mrs Frank SImmons and
Byers and Dr and Mrs Mercel Man- Mrs J E Donehoo
cl'lef, of Atlanta
1111 and Mrs R Lee Moore had as
the II guests fOI the week end Major Iand M,s Stanley Woodward, of At­
lanta, and MISS May Kennedy, of 'ILake Geneva, FluMI s C G TIllman and sons, Joe Iand RlChald, of Bloomfield, N J, are IVlsltmg het pal ents, Mr and Mrs I
RIley Mallald, and her sl3tel, Mrs
IArthUl BI annen, for a few weeksDurward 'Watson, of Athens, JomedMrs Watso I and their little son, Dur- 1
ward Jl' , hete Saturday for a VISit to IhIS paf.nts, MI and Mrs Joe Wat­
son, "nd left Wednesday to return
Ihome}"'OJ mmg a party spendmg nextweek at Tybee WIll be MI s Rillton
Booth, Mrs. GIbson Johnston and Ichlld�en, of Swamsboro, and Mr and
Mrs Cubbage Snow and chIldren, of IMacon, .
Mr. and M13 Clark WIllcox, of
ICohutta, were week-end guests ofhIS parents, Mr and Mrs John WIl­
cox, �nd her mother, Mrs, A Tem­
ples. Mrs Temples accompallled
them home for a VlSlt.
Dr. and Mrs. P G Franlrlm, P G.
F�anklln Jr and Barbara Franklm
have returned from a week's stay at
Montreat, N. C. They were accom­
panied home by MISS Annette Frank­
lin, who has been attending summer
school at Emory Umverolty
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell had as
their guests for the week end Mr
L J SHUMAN & COand Mrs. George Kennedy, of WmterHaven, Fla. They were accompallled. •
borne by theIr daughter, MISS Mary PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST.
LOUIse Kennedy, who had been VISIt- WE DELIVER
ing her cousin, MISS Sara Howell, for :.. --=tw weeks.
Auld, of Port Went­
her parents, Mr and
Howard, durtng the
NOTICE!
Helmet Guaranteed FLOUR
12 Ibs. 24 Ibs. 48 Ibs,
39c 69c $1.29
TOBACCO SHEETS
QUART .JARS Doz.
RED VINEGAR Gal.
Cooking OIL !/z Gal. 49c
SWEET SOAP 3 5c bars 10c
29c49c BROOMS, PamtedHandle, Only
Rib Steak
Rib Steak
ROUND OR SIRLO[N
lb. 25cSTEAK
Rib Stew Beef lb. 12!c
Hamburger lb. 15c
Leaving all the speeches to the
(ront of OUr newspaper at the dedica­
�Ion of the new war house Tuesday,
It was V I Y evident that Gov Rivers
had a greut crowd und was given a
big hand but the greatest admirer
of his wa's 'none other than lIttle Sue
Brannen It seems she and Gov Riv­
ers have fOI med a grent friendship
III honths past, and always when he
sees Sue he grves her II gl eat bIg hug
and kiss This time he gave her n
broad smile when he spoke, and then
as soon as he finished they both made
for each other Not every little gill
has u friend so pi eminent -'Did you
see little Nancy NOl thcutt proudly
shewing off her new swmg while her
aister I eud und pulled he back and
forth at the same time ? Nuraing
Isn't so bud when you can do two jobs
at once and enjoy them both.-When
It comes to Albert Smith being the
champion hog catcher, and that on
skates, It's aomething to WI Ita about
Last week the skating rink tUI ned u
hog loose on the floor, the person
catching the hog to keep It So Al­
bert howed them Just how It IS done,
and walked away WIth the honors,
If you think It Isn't a Job to Just
skate, you try It aometime, anti then
to catch a I unlllng hog-that'. skU I
ThIS week It's a goat they are to
catch I know who should catch It,
but w9n't cull any names -You hear
of dIfferent reople WIth d,ffel ent ho�­
bles, but one of Out popular and prom­
Inent men has u very unusual hobby,
and If you see folks looklllg 1ll the
gas tanks of some of QUI nrofesslOnal
men's cars you won't wonder why any
more He collects fiity cent pIeces
;llld drops them III hiS gas tank When
he gets ready to trade cars he always
lias ovel a hundred' dollars worth, and
tradtng tn IS easier -All day Tuesday
we had two young ladles who were
entertamed With a luncheon, had their
PICtUI es mnde With the govel nol' nnd
were shown all courtestes Leonora
Wh,te3lde and Mary Forbes seemed
to be the center of attr,IctlOn One
of OUt' Wide-awake fel ttllzel men had
two lovely dresffes made of sucks from
hiS blunrt of fel ttllzeL and these gltls
<Ilsplayed them The ]lockets were
tobllcco leaves n",de of cloth, the Inecks bound WIth the name of hIStobacco, llnd the bottom of the skirts
were bound lIke the neck Some man
sald If that type of feltlllzel could
produce gills us pt etty as the two
th,\t wote them, then h� would only
use the brand Methlllks Waltel Mc­
Dougald had somethlllg La do With
the plcklllg After all these years he
stIli knows a pletty girl -Recently
saw a gnl udvertlslllg tooth paste
that looked so much Ilke EdIth T.v-
'
son MItchell they would easily pass
for slstel·3.-Wtll go out lind take
another �qUlnt at the skIes and see
If the sun IS actually shmlllg aftel
the almost endless rams lately -Will
see you AROUND TOWN
24c
MISS Reta Lee IS vlsltlng friends In
Rocky Mount, N C., thl3 week
MIS Wealthy Hal t, of Savannah,
IS vIsIting Mrs D M Chapman
Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmal k, of
BlOoklet, VISIted III the city Sund,ty
Mr and Mrs Flank Denmark, of
S£lvannnh, VISited 111 the city Sunday.
Misses BeSSie nnd Murgalet Martm
s�ent several days last week at Ty­
bee
A M Sellgman left SatUl day ror
New York on a bUYlllg tllP fOI the
FashIOn Shop
MI and MIS B C DeLoach, of
Claxton, VISited Mr and MIS Wuley
Lee last Sundny
Mrs Dave Hardisty, of Washlllg­
ton, DC, IS" vlsltmg hel mother,
Mrs FRnnle Cleary
Mr K I Parsons, of Alliance, Neb,
\Vas the week-end gue3t of her Sister,
Mrs D S Robertson .•
MISS Catherllle Chapman has re­
turned from a VISit With MISS Emma
Oliver Boree, of COlIlllS
Earl Lee and BllI Kennedy left
Mcnday for Athens to attend the last
sasslon of summer school
Mrs W H DeLoach VISIted her
son, Logan DeLoach, and other lela·
tlves 1I1 Snvannah thiS week
.
LIttle MISS Betty Brannen IS spend­
mg thiS ,"eek With her slstel', Mrs
Rufus Brannen, In Savannah
Mr and MI s Julian Roberts, of
Atlanta, were I ecent guests of her
palents, Ml and Mrs E S LeWIS
MISS DaiSY Pearl Brannen has I e­
turned from a week's VISit to her sla.
ter, Mrs Rufus Anderson, In Savan·
nah
Mr' and Mrs Bloward Poppell, of
Waycross, vl31ted Mrs Poppell's pal·
ents, Mr and Mrs Waley Lee, last
week end
Ml' and MIS Everett Banon and
'lIttle son, Michael, of Homel�llIe,
WIll arrive tod�\y to spend several
days With her parents, Judge and
Mrs J E McCroan
Mrs L Seligman and daughters,
Gertie and Ruth, have returned from
a two�weeks' VISit to Mmml Beach,
Fla They were accompallled there
I by MISS Ida Seligman, of Atlanta,and MISS Helen Dollllsky, of Augusta
F�lends of � and Mrs f)enmonHodges WIll be mterested to know
that they have returned to States­
'boro
I
to t'eslde,l For the past seven
months they hafe been III Metter and
Soperton He IS workmg WIth the
hIghway department.
...
FOR MRS. FOXHALL
A pretty compliment to Mrs Hey-I warif Foxhall, of Rocky Mount, NO,
wllo IS nere for the tobacco season
WIth Mr Foxhall, was the coca-cola
party Wednesday mal nmg gIven by
Mrs Bruce Olliff at her home on Sa­
vannah avenue, to which she mVlted
thIrty-five frtenda, Her hVIng room,
dmmg room and sun parlor were
thrown together With an artistIC ar-
rangement of garden flowel s to give
added charm
75c
17c
18c
Here Is the News We Promised!
JIHIIS IS NOI A SAUE
But an invitation' to com­
pare our regular prices and
quality with so-called sale
prices and SA VEl
BUYERS JUST BACK FROM EASTERN MARKETS! CAR­
LOADS OF NEW MERCHANDISE RECEIVED FOR AUGUST
SELLING! QUANTITY PURCHASES AND SPECIAL BUYS
DIRECT FROM THE LARGEST· MILLS AND MANUFAC­
TURERS ENABLE US TO ANNOUNCE
Ne", Lo", Regular Pr;ce�.
Prices Are Lower Now Than
At Any Time Since 1932!
BE W'SE•••BIJY NOW AND SAVE
New Prices Effective
Thursday ?1orningl July 28
84x105
Striped, krinkled
BED SPREADS
79c
Excellent Quality,
all colors.
Values to $1.50
Men's Blue Steel FREE!'
OVERALLS HIT-AND-MISS
RUG
77c'
Size 24x36, with each
$2 purchase.
Friday and Saturday Only!
Price August, 1937, $1.00
.price August, 1937, $1.19
Printerl
Men's Endicott­
Johnson Scout
WASH DRESSES
FRENCH CREPE
Sheer and Sport
Fabrics.WORK SHOESGood Quality, choice
patterns,
$1.09 79c39c
Price August, 1937, $1.49 Original values to $1.19Regular 59c value.
Men's Sanforized81x90
SHEETS
55c
Just Received 100
SHORTS
19c SILK DRESS�
$3.95 Values
Swiss Ribbed
SHIRTS
19c
Price August, 1937, 29c
42x36
PILLOW CASES
:tOc
2 for $3.00
or
$1.59 Each
PURE SILK HOSE
Special Lot
Men's
MANY OTHER
SENSATIONAL
VALUES!Sheer and service, in DRESS SIHRTS
delightful shades
WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT
- QUANTITIES.
69c
44c /:I,
H. Minkovitz C&\ Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
AIR-COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
• •
• •
•
t
Some People
We Like-­
Ho", and Why
..
Tha.t reUa.ble Pu.,Uca.Uon kuO!WU ...
tbe World'. Almanao .Y. "there are
now more than two billion buman. be­
nip OD earth" So far •• tbe Tlmee
da aware that are aU Ilk.able, but.:lti�n::J1 :,�[� �I� :tlre:.O��:r c��:
umn will deal only alb the baJf
dozen or &0 from week C.o week who
come uDHler our obHrvapon - and
wbom we bave special .. eaJJOns to
Hate, .For lnat.noe-
Five or Six Days
Long Time to Wait-
(1) She is a Bulloch county woman
who has been a subscriber to the Bul­
loch TImes for a long time For all
the years we have been In the news­
paper bus mess we hove sent the pa­
per to her or some member of her
immediate family She IS of the
type who stays close to shore-she
never let the time run far ahead or
behind After she recently mar­
ried, the name was merely changed
on OUI subscrtptlon hst, but the pa­
pel continued to go Without interrup­
tron Last year she went away WIth
her husband to hIS home In the far
west ,If we thought we had lost a
subscriber. we were mtataken-c-she
wrote us within a few weeks as soon
as she had estabhshed u permanent
address, and the paper has been go-
109 regularly to her m California.
Last week we received from her this
letter
•
"July 26, 1938
•
"Kind Fl'Iend'
"Just a hne to let you hear f,om
me III beautiful Cahfornla and to 're­
new my subscrIptIOn to the Bulloch
Times, for I'll aSsure you It IS a real
comfort ta read the )lews from my
home town I want you to keep It
commg, and be very sure to mall me
out a first number so I'll get It early
8S pOSSible Five or &IX days IS a
long time to walt ellch week for It
to come 3,000 mlles or more
Cahfurnla IS a lovely place to live,
such: a cool chmate and beautiful
scenery beyond descnptlOn I like It
so much, but gIve me old Bulloch
county, GeorgIa I'm coming home
on a VISit some day"
And thIS IS Ule type of subscl'lber
we like-the one who pays promptly
lind who expresses apprecIatIOn both
In words and 10 dollars If you were
runnmg a newspapet you'd like thiS
woman, too
I_eads Procession
Whenever He Walks-
(2) He IS one of those fellows who
15 alwaY3 III a hurry, but who always
has tIme to spend WIth hIS fnends
When he walks WIth you On the street
ho goes about two steps ahead, when
he Tides With you III n car, he IS con­
stantly saYlllg. "Speed up a little, It
won't hurt" He drove back mto town
Monday and CIrcled the square; peo­
ple called to hIm here and there. and
came out as he stopped dead stJlI and
blocked traffIC whIle he shook lo.ands
He was drlvmg u borrowed car, and
earned a bunch of Stl ange keys. When
he trIed to start up, he fitted every
wrong key there was at least three
tImes each, and never notICed that
the right key was sepalated at the
other end of the receptacle He was
patIent and surprIsed-what was the
mattel WIth thl3 car? Was he III the
wrollg car? Ann whrle the lad from
the service station was gettlllg him
stut ted he told a Joke or two, and was
off on hIS way Up the street past
the stop light Just as It changed,
and on toward home ,It top speed
He IS always m a great hurry­
had cancelled a tnp to Europe thiS
summel because of pres3 of bUSI­
ness-but he had taken time to VISIt
With dozens of friends and cull cherry
greetmgs to men and women here
and therr, as he passed them on the
stl eets. We hke a fellow of that
type-who IS a fllendly ooul You
like him, too
Expert Fisheman
Fathers First Baler-
•
•
•
(3) It was a long tIme ago that
we met a champIOn negro fisherman
and learned to appreclUte hIm. He
lived on a farm near where we VISit·
cd III our early young manhood, and
hImself farmed when he wasn't fish­
mg From time to time we bought
a bunch of ured belhes" from him,
and IlccaslOnally he promIsed ta brmg
us some and didn't do It The times
he brought them we are remember­
Illg; the tImes he failed we are trYlllg
to forgIve and fbrget lIt's that way
about fishermen-many of them don't
do wlwt they promIse you They get
dlsappomted, maybe, and pass the dIS­
appomtment along to others But
thel e was thIS one thmg about old
ilhllen-he raIsed a famIly to do hIS
fal mmg whIle he fished He went
hence long years ago Yesterday we
saw his eldest son, a middle-aged ne­
gro who IS an expert farmer We saw
111m as he stood by a bale of new O'ot­
t.on III the cou rt house yard and posed
fOl hiS picture, because It was the
fil st bale fOI the yem' ThIS mIddle­
aged man was solemn as an ox tIll
we mentioned hiS fallllly, then he
began ta open up and dIsplayed a
gold tuoth He told us he was the
father of ..ght chIldren, all of them
at home, and that they all worked
He told us that they gathered the
bale of cotton whICh he was at that
woment standmg by. and thllt they
dld It In SIX hours. He doesn't need
a plckmg machme on hIS farm-has
eIght of them who run WlttrOUt gaso­
Ime Or electrICIty. They make theIr
own feed and direct their own move·
ments. When their daddy tells them
to pIck cotton, they pIck It; when he
tell3 them to do somethmg else, they
do somethmg else And all thIS IS a
lon8 way from the negro fisherman
who st.arted thIS matter almost a half
century ago. We liked that old fish,
e,'man, and we hke hlS children and
grandchlldl'en They are the kllld of
people 'yho don't have to call 'on the
government for supporl You'd like
thlS colored farmer, too, If you saw
hml seiling hIS first bale
(If you are mterested In these per­
sons we like!, turn to page 4.)
WJlAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY 1'0 AND StJt.PORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES. BANKs. TOBACCO WAREHOUSES. LUJI,.BER YARDS. FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS. PLUMBERS. P�RS. CARPENTERS. AND EVEN NEWS­PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLoYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO. NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
Bulloch Caut,..
I. the Beart
of GeorcIa.
"Where Nabare
S.II." BULLOCH TIMES Balloeh CotIIIq,lath. B....01 Gewl(la."Wbere NataNSIIlII.-
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I Photo by Rustin's StUdiOAbove IS shown the (ust bale of 1938 cutton .md the IT' n who grew It,
James Jucl<son, cololed Jackson IS u tenant on the fUlI1\ of MI"!_'\ W H
SlInmons In the Hagin dlStllct A placard beSide the bale shOl tly befolo
thl� photograph W�l� made showed that AlcLldlun filtrate wus used, and
that Gal don Simmons sold the llltra te Altogetllel' there IS plenty of
glol y for all of them-the woman \Y ho Jwnod the land, the man who sold
the mhate and the ncglO who glew nnd gathered the CI_'t_t.O_" _
LADIES INVITING MILLION SLUMP IN
FRIENDS TO DINNER COUNTY TAX VALUE
----'
Federal and State Representa-
tives Pay Special Visit to
Assist Local Growers.
Spurted to Immediate action by the
storm of protest which arose Mon­
day following the ISSUing of the final
tobacco allotment cards, represen­
tatives of both the federal and state
agrtcultural departments were call­
ed to Statesboro Tuesday afternoon
to lend " hand m arriving Ilt an ad­
justment of the dIsorder
BrIefly stated, many large growers
were dIssatIsfied at the apparent dISC
crlmmutroll In aCl'eage·poundage al­
lot.ments under whIch they were per­
mItted to market theIr tobacco.
FollOWIng the Vl3lt of these depal·t­
ment representatIves to
StateBbol'O,[County Agent Byron Dyer handedfor publicatIOn the rollowmg conCisestatement
Efforts are well under way through
the Washlllgton office, the state offICe
and the county offIce to get the Ill­
equalitIes on the tobacco poundage
allotment WOI ked out to a fair baSIS.
Fmal lesults of thIS effort Will prob­
bablv be fimshed dUllng the next day
01· so, ot not latel' than about Tuesday
of n'ext week
Tuesday �l_'group of fanners, C0111-
Imtteemen and the county agept met
With a l'epresentatlOn from the state
office and the Washington offICe.
Tuesday mght every applICation sub­
Inttted for marketmg 4!ards was re­
VIewed by; the committeemen and
these l'eillesentatives The allotments
that were out of hne us compared
With the county average were remov­
ed and held over for further mvestl­
gatl'on These were agalll reViewed
tada:; (Tllursday) by the arne group
and ctlrrIed to the state office far 1"e­
wOl'kmg
Wednesday the group met WIth As­
sIstant Tobacco Chief Thigpen and
Murphy Barnes, flom Washmgotn,
Homer S Durden, state admllllstra­
tor, and George Stlong from the state
'Office, These men were confident
that the trouble could be worked out
satIsfactorily They stated that they
.lId not know how the mathematical
fOI mula necessal y to conform to the
law us wntten would wOlk out untIl
the quotus weI e delivered They see
now whet e the "kinks" are, and know
what It takes to Walk tllem out
MI ThIgpen stated that It was
adVisable for farml es to continue to
sell theIr tobacco and either leave
the check there for a day ,)1 two or
leave half of the lecelpts Wltll the
wm ehouseman Since the AAA col·
lected these penalties, and not the 10-
ternal revenue department, thiS ;pro­
cedure can be worked sattsfactortly
However, Mr ThIgpen stated that
they did not deSIre to collect any
penaltIes, but that the purpose of the
1II'0gram was to hold the pl'lce of to­
bacco to a fall' level
f'rompk..t by the overOowed
condItion of the local tobacco
market:, whIch as ellsted from
the opening date. an urgent te�
gram was dispatched Wedn�­
day to the tobacco 88s,,,,,a£lol\
ha vmg control of the assignment
of buy.rs ""kmg for rehef. Thi8
telegram was "'JrlIed by Mayor
.J L. Renfroe, C. E. Cone, presi­
dent of the Chamber of Com­
merce. and by C. P. Ollilf, of Ule
Sea Island Bank, and R. J. Ken­
nedy, I)f Ule Bulloch CoonLY
Bank.
Statement is made this morn­
Inlr thut replies so fur receivL..t
offer 110 Immediate hOllC fc"r re�
her as to additional buyers
Dry Goods Merchants
Have Closing Hours CITIZENS ENDORSE
'
VOTE ON BONDSStatesboro's dry goods mel chant.
have ugleed upon closing hours for
tho I ornainder of the summer which
will be of IIltel est to theii pntrons
Stores Will close at 6 o'clock each
after 110011 except Suturduys, when the
oloaing hour will be 10 o'clock Thrs
schedule WIll contmue through the
months of Auguat and September If
you have business WIth the dry goods
merchants, keep 111 mind these clos­
Ing hours and. avoid confusion
Authorize Mayor and Council �
Proceed With Submission of,
Proposals At Bond Election.
Chicken Supper Friday Evening lAj(ifS of $20,428.95 in ReYenue
To Raise Fund Toward Pay- - "';.f;fro Home tead and House=-
ment of Club House Debt. , hold Exemptions.
WIthout specificully committinlr
themselves to the endorsement of all
the proposed Improvements, citizen.
of Statesboro at amasa meetmg ID
the court house Tuesday evening vot­
ed mstructions to the mayor and
council to proceed WIth the formula­
tIOn of pian" for oertain proposed im­
provements and to submit those pro­
posals to the voters m a bond eleetio.
at a8 early a date as they deem prac­
tICable.
ThiS action was taken when the
people were Illvlted mta conference
by a call of the mayor and council
to diSCUSS the City'S aft'oll s,
OFFER NO HOPE FOR Mayor J. L Renfroe, presldinl'.
ADDITIONAL BUYERS outlmed m some detaIl the ftnanelal
condItIOn of the CIty, and followed
I
WIth a reference to those public Im­
provements whIch are bemg agitated
�3 deslrnble.
Included lUn�ng the proposed proj�
ects aro an enlargement of the watar
system of the cIty; the Improvement
of the sewer system on Savannah ave­
nue and South Mam street; the pos­
Sible paving of Zetterower avenue,
and the constructIOn of a gymnasIum
In connectIOn WIth �he .choul prop­
erty He outlined thllt the WPA:
would share '" the expense of tlill.le
Improvements, and that the CIty'S
share of the e"pense would be pos­
SIbly between $30,000 and ,3&,000, in-
i'ounds sold, 1.315.286 eludmg the cost of pavmg <>n Zot;.l
Average per p()und. 2520 terower avenue It IS e"plumed that
The foregOIng figures, given us the seweruge and water Improve ..
Wednesday afternoon by Sales Sup.,.- monts are Immmently easentlal, :md
vIsor J B. Carlisle, embrace sales for thut these would brlllg Improvement
the first fOUl days-Thursday, Frl- to the health conditIOns of the cIty
day, Monday and Tuesday Add to as well as u lower fire IIlsurance rate.
these Wednesday's sales, whIch had Mayor Renfroe Illade an mterest­
not at that moment been ascertain· 11lg showllIg as to the city's present
ed, and the total for the five daya III hnllnclUl condItIOn, an important­
Statesboro market will be seen to ap- Item bemg With l'efCl'ence to the
pIOx.lmate a million and three-qual- bonded Illdebtedness He showed that
tel' pounds In adchtlOrt, It IS ostllnnt· durmg hiS P1 esent seven yeurs' tenure �
ed that there 18 pOSSibly a million of offICe as mayO! the bonded in­
und a half pounds all the floors at debtedness has been reduced approxl­
the PI esent moment mately $60,000, and that the pI esent
Tobacco has contInued til pour m Illdcbtedness IS around $71,000 He
every day, to the extent than the sales showed thllt uncollected taxes for all
of each day make little ImpreSSIOn yeals pI ecedlllg 1936 are less than
upon the quantIty of tobacco on the $800, thanks to dilIgence on the part
Rools ellch succeedlllg 1l10rlllng of the cIty III looklllg after collee-
D,SCUSSIOn of the pOSSIbIlity of ad- tlOns He showed that the city's as­
d,tlOnal buyers has eleClted the fact sessed tax values are slightly III ex­
that othel' markets throughout the ceas of $2,000,000, and that there haa
state lll'e upparently m the same can- been a gam of $75,000 III pelsonal
dltlOn, even those markets whIch ai- property for the pro.,ent yeal, chIefly
teady have two sets of buyers being 11\ automobtles
as greutly congested as IS the States- Hurry W. SmIth, chairman of the
bora market In the meantIme Mme water commIttee of the cIty council.
ImpatIent .ellers have wltdrawn made a statement to the effect that
small quantItIes <>f tobacco and gone receIpts from that source for the
to other markets, It IS understood; month of July just put were the
and stIli other growers from thIS VI- hIghest m the ltistory of the ...te
Clnlty have gone elsewhere Without ,department.
comlllg to Stutesboro, only to find J J E Anderson, W H C,OUse,
they were III no better condItIon as Alfred Doman, J. Barney AYeritt and
to prompt servIce others spoke on the ploposed bonG
At the present moment the States- IS8ue, and urged the aVOIdance of any
bora market IS a brIsk scene-lots of pt'<lpOsltlOn except such as ale ab80�
tobacco belllg sold each day and lots lutely necessary for the welf,.re of
of new tobacco comlllg III It looks the people
Ilke Statesboro market WIll eaSIly go Appl'oxlmately a hundred and fiftlJ:
ahead of last season, when sales ap- persons attended the meeting,
prOXimately five million pounds
LadlCs of the Statesbolo Woman's,
ClUb ure to be hosts to the J1ubllc
FrIday evenIng at the club loom, ac­
cordIng to announcement made by the
preSIdent of the club, MIS. R L Cone
Beglllnlllg at 7 30 o'clock It IS plun­
ned to serve a chicken dll1nel to the
publtc The profits flom the dmnel
are to go lIlto the bUlldlllg fund to
I etll'c the ItHJebtedness outstandlllg
over the bUlldmg [n addItIOn to the
meal, a brief progtum Will be len­
dered whIch would add to the l,leas­
ure oC the occasIon The people of
the entlle commul1lty al e urged to
SUPPOlt the 'OccaSIOn With thell ples­
ence, and me InVited to organIze
fl·lendly. little groups for the dInner
where pOSSible and notify the com­
mittee 111 advance Members of the
COlTIlmttee to be notIfied are Mrs
R L Cone, plesldent, Mrs B H
Ramsey and Mrs J L Muthews The
pl'lce per plate WIll be 50 cents.
The Woman's Club room was bUIlt
two years ago at a cost approxImat­
lIlg $4,000 Somethlllg Ilke $500 or
thiS amount was derived from the
pl'lze awarded by the Georgia Po"er
Company III the contest among Ge")I­
gla CItIes for the greateat percentage
of 1l1crease In the amount of elec·
The Bulloch County ChIld Welfale t[1C1ty used over a speCIfied perIOdCounCil held anoter enjoyable meet� Statesboro was among the winners
lllg Tuesday evenlllg at the home of m thIS state-WIde contest, and theDr. and Mrs. A J. Mooney, of States-
prIze was given to the Woman's Club,bOlO The followmg members were which sp'onsore. the campaign for
present MISS Dorothy Potts, clllid Statesboro [n additIOn to thIS the
,:welfare director, of Bulloch and ladles have been sel Vtng meals toEmanuel counties; Mls W C Crom- the chamber of commerce and othelB
ley, Mrs F W. Hughes, 1111' llnd Mrs for the profit, whIch was sometimesLOUl3 Elhs, II1rs JessIe Fletcher, AI- small LIberal donatIOns have from
len Lamer, MISS Sarah Hall, II1rs. H tlllle to tIme been made by the publiCL Sneed, J E McCroan, Dean Z. S spirited cltlzen.s of the cummumty
Henderson, H P Womack, F W. also, all of whIch reduces the out­
Hughe3, Dr and Mrs. Ed McTyre, standlllg mdebtednes. to less thllnKermIt Carr, Mrs. FrankIe Watson, $1,000 Those who attend the rlmner
o E Gay, and D,·. and Mrs. Mooney at the club room Frtday evenlllg WIllLoUIS Ellis preSIded III the absence not only receIve a meal fully WOI tho� the preSIdent, Rarry AIken Mr Its cost, but they WIll be makmg aEllis III hIS mtroductory remarks told I contrIbutIOn to a worthy causeof the progress of the rural electrl- .
ficatlOn program III Bulloc)! O'ouno/. FAIR STORE SALE
He stated that m a very short time NOW IN PROGRESS
he was sure thll'j; the project would
be complete and Bulloch county's
rW'al sllCtlOns would have electrIC
lIghts
MISS Potts, dlrectar of chIld wel­
fare of Bulloch and Emanuel coun­
ties, was optimlsttc In her comments
about the recreatIOnal program for
Bulloch county than was planned 3ev-
WELFARE GROUP
HOLD MEETING
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney Hosts
At Conference In Their
Home Tuesday.
An e.rot of the pnntlJI III last
week's advertfsement gave a wrong
openlllg date for the Fair Sture sale,
Indeed, the sale began on the very
date of the publicatIOn of the adver­
tJsement, and 13 now 111 full S\ylflg
The Fair Store I" one of the popular
mercantIle estlblrshments of thIS sec-
eral weeks a8'0
Mrs Ed McTyre gave a I eport
See WELFARE, pagl; j.
tlOn, nd dunng thefr salc, whIch IS
of to be continued for a few days langel,
many rare bargainS may be had there.
MARKET BLOCKED
SINCE OPENING DAY
Sales For First FIn Days (""Ii­
cate a New High Record
For Present Season.
FI cd W Hodges, chan'lllull of the
boul'd of county C'OmmlsHIOnel'S, has
given out the defimte Infonnatlon
that the tax values thiS yeal, accold-
11lg to the taK digest lecentiy com­
pleted, will be $3,086,366 as compar­
ed WIth lust yeul's values of $4,448,-
270 ThIS IS a declellse of $1,361,913,
nnd IS due lalgely to the household
and home tead exemptlon3
MI Hodges states thut the tax levy
has been fixed for the pI esent yeal at
the same late us last y�al'-$l& pel'
$1,000 It WIll thelefOle be seen that
the actunl loss In revenue to the coun­
ty by thIS slump In tax values Will be
$20,42895 These figUl es mean that
Bulloch county will be compelled to
operate upon a smaller margIn due
to thiS losa of revenue However, It
I! explulIled that Income flom W &
A rentals from the state and f,am
IIquot" lIcen.'3cs WIll umount to aPPtOxl.
mately half of the loss from taxes as
outlmed, which will leave a net defiCit
In l'evenue Ilf $10,000
Mr Hodges saId there w"" some
d,Scu3slon about the deSirabIlity of
ralsmg the county tax rate to $18
per thousand, but thiS Idea was
abandoned because of the fact that
do 80 so would SImply have made
lL heaNler burden upon th'ose who ute
already can-yl'Ag' the bUlden of tax�
atlOn ThiS suggested IIlcrease would
have netted the county $9,259, which
would have blought the county's to­
tal revenue to apprOXImately the
sume as last yeal' when added to the
W & A rentals and liquor Itcense.
Mr Hodges explained that there
Ule ten dealers who have paid rJr
liquor hcenses and that the fee of
$250 p<ll' year had been prorated,
making U,e CO"t $166 per dealer-a
total mcome of $1,666 from the ten
dealer" m the county outSIde of the
,.
Whethel acclden tal or deSIgned,
two members of the offIce fOl ce of the
Georgia Power Company wele Visit ..
Club Boys and Girls Compete ed Monday mght by a sneak thief
In Various Phases of Club whose Idemty has not yet een as�
Activity Here. certamed Entry was made mta the-
___ upstairS bedroom at e home of G.
All lllterestlllg occasIon was that B Grubbs, I<>cal superllltendent, and.
held at South GeorgIa Teuchers Col-
\
hIS pants pocket wa. touched for $31
lege last week-Thursday and Frt- In cash The pilferer used a pecan
day-when club boys and girls tram tree by ,he wmdow to attam hIS en­
fifty-two South GeorgIa countIes, un- try. Mr. Grubbs dIscovered the theft;
del' direction of 4-H clubs, agrtcul- the next morning He beheves the
tural and vocatIonal teachers, came robbery was commItted about �
here for various contests and recr:ea- o'clock Tuesday mornmg The same
tIOna I features FIve SImIlar dlstrtct mght the bedroom III MISS Anile­
con teats are planned to be held WllIlfred, who liver" at the J B LeII'
throughout the state The WInners apartment, was entered though noth­
wlll compete m a state contest and Ing was missed after bhe VlSlt, whiCh...
the Winner Will be sent to a natiOnal was discovered the next monllng..
MISS WIlIifred was not awakened by
the mtruoel. SusplclOIl � saId tq
pomt to a 'neglO who had recently;
completed a term 'on the cl· Il}gan&"o>
PILFERER PAYS VISIT
POWER COMPANY FORCEDISTRICT CONTEST
WINNERS NAMED
CIty.
SINGING CONVENTION
The Toombs county smgtng conven·
tlOn will convene ut Lyons HIgh
School audItorium the first Sunday In
August, the 7th We have the prom­
Ise of the Slsk TrIO; the Augu3ta
Trio; the Mangham Quartette, of
Cedartown; the JUnlOI and Semor
Male Quartette, of Savannuh, the VI­
dalia TrIO, and the Renfroe Sister.l,
of K te, together With many other
outstandlOg smgers !from different
parl" 'of the state All smgers WIll
he gIven lunch Come, spend the day
WIth us Respectfully,
D D MOORE
contest. '"'
lIn bhe girls' diVISI'On ou�of eight·
een girls competmg, Jewell WhIte, of
See WINNERS, page 4
